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_. RONNIE 
• 'f *The Hoot* «{ Representatives 

• rsceived the Regents* reply clear
ing Dr. Clarence Ayres without 
any reaction from the floor Mon-
day. 

But Representative Marshall 
- Bell, who lint demanded the in-

: , vestigation, said in a statement 
that he thinks the idea* Dr. Clar
ence Ayres has expressed in "sev-
eral books" would "surprise the 
average citizen." * 5 ,„ 

Questioned by the Texan, Mr. 
V Bell said hehad read "Divine 

Right of Capital." Asked what 
, . ideas he referred to in the book; 

' he replied; 
"I'm not sure. You've just got 

to read it and read it and re-read 
iVandWhenyougefcthrough, you 
still wonder." 

Mr. Bell, Who ealled Dr. AyreS 
"an educational termite" who ad
vocates socialism and declares the, 
"decadence" of free enterprise— 

>both denied by the professor of 
— ««onomic*—stated after hearing 

the report from jthe Regent?'. 
^ * three-member committee: 

. "The most Important part of 
the report is what it fails to say. 
Several books written by Dr. Ayres 
were called to the attention of the 
(Regents') Committee. The ideas 
suggested in those boo>* would 
surprise the average citizen. The 
Committee .should let the public 
know whether it approves such 
matters for educational instruc
tion." • 

Asked if the last sentence would 
be translated into a resolution to 
direct the Regents to do so, he re
plied: ' 

"No, no. They've got a job to 
do out there. I won't get in any
body's business." 
--The—Sati Antonio l&gfalfttny, 

sponsor of "right-to-work" legis
lation : limiting labor Unions and 
the Communist control bill passed 
by the Legislature this year; also 
said that the Texan "has always 
been most friendly toward Dr. 
Ayres and it is very difficult to 

* understand why he has been so 
frequently misquoted and errone
ously reported." 

- . The Regents, in their Saturday 
statement, pointed out that Mr. 
Bell's resolution contained a seven-
year date error, citing a January, 
1944, Texan article, as "October* 
1960." The report pointed out the 
Texan had erred in the 1944 story. 

The Regents also said-that the 
March 18 story in the Texan on a 
speech by Dr. Ayres "failed to give 
a aomplete report or in some re-

egentsls Read 
spects a correct impression.*' They 
noted that the speech was extem
poraneous, technical in nature, 

Mr, Bell, when queried Monday 
.with respect to his October, I960, 
date error, said that "one^af the 
members of the House" gave him 
the article.' 

"He said it was printed in Oc
tober last year. I saw an article 
about Naval boys meeting some
where in the clipping, and natural
ly thought that it was the Korean 
incident breaking." 

He skid he did not remember 
which member of the House gave 
him the article. 

Mr. Bell's statement also quot
ed an editorial from The San An
tonio light on March 31. 

The' editorial, Which Mr. Bell 
said was, in accord with "the 
views, of most Texans on the edu-

•.CiMop We should .provide," said 
in' part: v"iv-

"Of all the people ih' America 
the young people have the most to 
gain in preserving "free enterprise. 
If they lose it, they lose their hope 
f o r  a  g o o d  l i f e .  V  i  • :  

"Whit the socialistic limited 
'welfare state* does to the pros
pects of young men and women is 

and^ difficult to report adequately. - <made sharply clear fay the results 
of a resent public opinion poll in 
Great Britain. . 

"This survey revealed that 48 
per cent of Britons under the age 
of 80 find their prospects under 
the Socialist Labor government so 
hopeless that they want tci leave 
their homes and all their ties in 
Great Britaip and start life over 
somewhere else . . . " 

Mr, Bell was asked by the Tex
an if he felt Dr. Ayres advocated 
the kind of state socialism in ef-
ect in Great Britain or a welfare 
state after the legislator had read 
"Divine Right of Capital." 

"That's too damn technical for 
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me," he replied. "I know that if 
the government's going t0.«0Wn ev
erything and run everything^ 
that's bad enough." ' 

None of the House members 
commented after the reading of 
$?e Regents' letter Monday. 

General House sentiment seems 
to be that the^matfeer .is closed as 
far as .they are concerned. 

Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld Will 
discuss "The Predicament of Mo
dern Man" Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock in the International Room 
of Texas Union. • Rabbi Lelyveld, 

Nod to 4 
Will Appoint 

Texan Heads 

•x 

Harvard Architect Is 

To Lecture Today 
Architecture students will hear 

Dr. Joseph Hudnut, dean of Har
vard's Graduate School of Design, 
Tuesday afteraoon at 4:80 in Ar-
ehitecture Building 106. * . 

"Beautiful Machine," his second 
lecture, will be held Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in Architecture Building 
106. Both are open to the public. 

The theme of the second talk 
is the idea that mechanical struc
ture can be an element in the. 

' beauty of a building, R. J. Buf-
fler, associate professor of archi
tecture and planning, said. 

Dr. Hudnut was also dean of 
Columbia University's School of 
Architecture before, joining the 
Harvard, faculty in' 1986. 

"His latest book, 'Arehitecture 
and the Spirit of Man,' has re
ceived acclaim as an exposition 
of modern architecture's philoso
phy,"Mr. Buffler added. 

Dean Hudnut was appointed a 
member of the National Pine Arts 
Commission by President Truman 
in 1950, and is a fellow of the 
Royal Society .of Arts, London. 

Three UT English Profs 
Speak atA&M Meeting 

ThreeUniversityDepartment of 
: English faculty : members were 
guest speakers at the Conference 
of College Teachers of English in 
the Student Memorial Center at 
Texas A&M yesterday. - x „ 
' They Were Dr. R. H. Griffith, 
professor of English, Dr. Robert A. 
Law, professor of English, and 
Dr. William Petry, associate pro
fessor of English. 

' Four students Were approved 
for editorial positions on the Cac
tus and Ranger Monday afternoon 
by the Board of Student Publica
tions, No applications were made 
•fWFTjwiirpi^ 

William E. Bridges, present 
editor, and* Roland Wilson," pre
sent associate editor, were ap
proved as candidates for Ranger 
editor. Charlie Pistor was ap
proved to run for "Cactus editor 
and ' Eugene P. Myrick was ap
proved as a candidate for both 
ditor and associate *ditor. v 

Simon Rubinsky, who filed for 
Ranger editor, was found ineligi
ble by the Board. He lacks three 
hours credit in English. The eli
gibility rules require twelve hours 
of English for editorial candidates. 

Rubinsky appeared' before the 
Board and asked that , the mem
bers endorse a petition to the 
dean of student life, waiving the 
English requirement. The Board 
voted against this action because 
there were two qualified candi
dates approved. 

Texan editor and associate edi
tor will be appointed by the Roard 
of Publications^ No one filed for 
the positions before the Saturday 
noon deadline. Applications will 
be taken by the non-editorial 
board of the Board of "Publica
tions to fill the posts. The board 
did not say when they would fill 
the positions. '. .1 

. i Candidates for offices in the 
Ipririg electrons must file with the 
Students' Association by April 6.: 

national head of the Hillel, is the 
fifth speaker sponsored by the 
Religious Emphasis Committee. 

"Building Student Morale" will 
be Rabbi Lelyveld's subject when 
he speaks to a faculty luncheon 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Univer
sity Presbyterian Church. 
"TSiesday it~4 pon' Rabbi Lely
veld Will talk on "Is It Getting 
Tougher to Be a Jew?" before 
the Hillel Foundation Tuesday af
ternoon forum. Tfcej public is 
invited. 

~ A leader of Jewish youth or
ganizations, "Rabbi Lelyveld is a 
member of the executive commit
tee of the American Zionist Youth 
Commission and the Board of 
Governors of the Brandeie Youth 
Foundation. He is the founder 
of the National Federation .of 
T e m p l e ;  Y o n t h .  .  .  .  v ' t  
^The- Religiour Emphasis 

™#ee has announced the engage
ment of a sixth speaker for April 
16 and 16. He is Mr. Kiyoshi 
Tanimoto and is the pastor of the 
United Church.of Christ in Hiro
shima^ Japan. 

fo Resume -
One-weelr Program 
^Religious Emphasis Week will 

be consolidated into, one week 
a^ain next year announced the 
Rev. Paul Wassenich, chairman of 
the RE Committee. ' 

This year the program was 
spread' out; oyer the nine-month 
school year, but evaluation has 
pointed to the fact that the con. 
centrated emphasis will be o&more 
benefit to the student body. The 
week selected is in the latter 
part of February. 

For thfe 1952 program the Uni
versity Christian Missions will 
colaborate with the University of 
Texas to secure nationally known, 
speakers. , 

Ex Take, Newspaper Job 
! William B. Cunningham, man

aging editor of the Paris News, 
has resigned to join the editorial 
staff of ^bie. San Antonio Express. 
He is an ex-student. 

for May 
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IT'S A STRUGGLE, but withtfie akl ohneclwn 
machinery Pat Cater, Joan Becker, and Marilyn 

Walker {left to right) are conquering the Atptw 

m . ̂  „ . , . bf NMm Borden 
,Chi Omega ? float probrems. The girls have alfriost 
decided that this is one case.where it's nice to 
fcave a man around. 

0» thf Afoctaud Prut v ' dav the 
. University male students will be 

given ^ an ^ opportunity to take an 
examination for possible draft de
ferment on May 30, Captain H. Y. 
McCown, registrar, said last night. 
Final examinations scheduled for 
that morning will be postponed; 
however, finals will be held that 
afternoon. 

Bulletins giving instructions 
about the procedure to be fol
lowed in applying for examina
tions will be posted on April 12, 
Captain McCown added. 

Selective service named Mon-

By Ruij KERST£N -
.FTom a recent editorial'is the 

AMM Battalion: 
"The question has been raised 

as to whether this is a College or 
a Church. From tiie standpoint of 
censorship of personal life, A AM, 
unfortunately, does not- differ 

.greatly from a theological insti
tution, • 

° "In spite of this apparent In
fringement of personal rights, a 

' man, may still think as he chooses. 
This will remain'true as long iu 
their [sic] is, no visible external 
mariifestataon that the thought is 
unconventional." 

(Note—anyone who can trans-
late this, please drop by Journal
ism Building 1- any afternoon 
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today, night as woll nentien that 
it Is •tangly rumored that the 
tw» mltftiag «range Daily Texas 

are in a» Aggie's room. 
' So far, the story goes, he hasn't 

fowad a «u for them and they are 
blocking ^e door. Teh, tch. 

•Wim,. . .  
Tie other night at the Texan 

desk a night reporter came in from 
a meeting of some ; would-be cam
pus politicos. ; 

The news editor asked him what 
happened and thi young sopho-

eame np with this corker: more can 
"Nothing. 

The night editor, not to„be <wfc-
done, replied^ 4 '̂ell keep it short 

1,000 examination cen
ters at which - college students 
wttl take tests' for possible draft 
deferment, the Associated Press 

- reported.. "/"• ; 
"'"The agency set forth the rules 
of the examination which will be 
given May 26, June 16, and Jpne 
30. . 

'There was.no announcement of 
the passing" grades required or 
the scholastic standing needed. 
~ A draft spokesman said these 
will be announced later. 

The tests will be given to draft 
registrants who have begun, and 
plan to continue, their Studies, 
graduate or undergraduate, ht 

H f gh school graduates and 
others wilbnot be eligible to take 
the; test until they have entered 
college] i u p 

.^The announcement 1«&d: 
, f'Thetest presupposes no school, 
ing beyond the ordinary high 
school preparation for college, 

v "Scores on the test themselves' 
determine the eligibility for de
ferments. S 1

4- < 
"Scores on the . test,, together 

With evidence of. scholastic per
formance in college, will he used 
by the Selective service local' 
boards in considering the eligi
bility of registrants fdr occupa
tional deferments as students." 

'All eligible registrants who wish 
to,take the test should apply at 
onpt* . 

, , . r - -- --r^$heT murt get a postcard appli-
^ * <*n use it on one t>f the ^twrn frem any lorrl -drnft hiHird. 

Sixty- floats have been entered 
in the Round-Up parade, Jack 
Kenney and Alma Faye Cowden, 
co-chairmen of the Parade Com
mittee, announced Monday. -

Float chairmen of all organiza
tions will meet with the Parade 
Committee Tuesday at 1 o'clock 
in. Texas Union SIS", and 816 to 
draw for places in the parade. 
Locations for floats before the 
parade will also be assigned. - ?> # 

"Every organization which has 
entered a fibat must have an in-

rmed representative at this 
meeting," Ifenney said, "These 
float chairmen must be prepared 
to give an adequate description of 
the float and. the location - where 
the float is being constructed," he. 
added; 

Judges fpr the .parade will be 
Arno Nowotay, .dean of student 
life; Lem Scarborough, Austin 
businessman; and Elizabeth Tarp-
ley, .professor of home .eeon 
First 'and second'prises in. eight 
divisions will be awarded. 

;The parade will start from an 
assembly «ea.1 The floats will 
gather on Whitis from Twenty-
sixth to Twenty-Seventh' and on 
Twenty-sixth from Guadalupe to 
San Jacinto, The ^complete route 
of the parade has not yet; been 
determined. '• 

Leading the parade will be a 
car with a sign announcing the 
Twenty-second annual parade. The 
colors and the Longhorn Band will 
'follow.""; *. *.*•*; ''" 
; • Governor Shivers and Chancel
lor Hart wiU be mounted on horse
back with an honor^guard df the 
Rangers, ROTC marching unit. 
Texas dignitaries will follow in 
cars. . • 

come 
sweethearts and Mrs. Jackie-Fer
ris Jones, present University 
sweetheart. The Big Five will 
follow, and the Law School's Por
tia Will end the parade of beauties. 

The' Buccaneers, Naval ROTC 
,  *  : - V  = > . .  

visiting march *unit, will precede the float 
divisions. The club floats will be 
first, followed by the- sorority di
vision. and then the fraternity 
floats. v 

Announcements of the awards 
will be made Saturday night at 
.1:46 at the Round-Up Revue. 

Psychology Meet 
Set for April 4 h 
J t A  s t a t e  e o n f e r e n c e %  i n t e r n 
ship training for clinical psychol
ogists will be held at the Univer
sity today. Meetings will be from 
l &frto 4 p.m. in the Texas Union, 
a^uperrisors of intern students 
in clinical paycbology will attend 
the ̂ conferences! The purpose of 
the'confereace is to outline plans 
of supervision Jtor graduate stu
dents working in various agencies 
ttroughout the state during their 
internship year,- said JDr. Philip 
Worchel, head of the University's 
clinical psychology program, who 
is in charge of arrangements for 
the, conference. 

Giving talks will be Dr. Worchel 
and Dr. Wayne Holtcman, assist, 
ant profesfcor of psychology ̂ Aus
tin Foster, associate-professor in 
neuropsychiatry at Ae School of 
Medicine at Galveston? And $pth~ 
Hubbard, ^hief 

One of the Big Six—that is one' 
of the' six visiting sweetheart* 
from Southwest Conference cam-
puses l^ere for Round-Up—is Etta 
ColUdi who. will represent our 
neighbor to the. sovith, Rice In
stitute; ' 
. The senior Miss from Houston 

Is an.English and pre-nied major. 
Along th<B beauty line, she was a 
princess vf the Junior Prom and ,a 
Rondelet semor maidv ' Campus-
wise die is vice-president of the-
Rice Student Association,, holds af 

service award from Roll and-Quill, 
and is an Archi-Arts Hoqpree 

.Active in many organisations,! 
Mi^s Colish has been vice-presi
dent, treasurer. and reporter of 
the literary society^ is a member 
of the Dramatics Club and Pre-
med Society, and Was Rice repre-. 
aentative at the, JayceeJFire Pre.-, 
•vention'. Pageant. ' 1  ̂

Literary-minded Miss Colish % 
a feature writer on the Thrashers 
and is a member. of the;' faentty-
student Publication Committee. 
She was chosen as a yearbook .fa
vorite. Interested in music, Miss 
Colish has done soV «ello work 
and has played .witl> several en
sembles. . > 

While visiting *$e Forty Acres, 
Miss Colish will stay at the Kap
pa JCappa Gamma house, where 
Martha Thomson will he her hos
tess, 

John Shambaugh, chairman 4>f 
the I Visiting Sweetheart Commit
tee, said that members of the com
mittee are preparing scrapbooks 
for 'each - visiting sweetheart.^ It 
will contain souvenirs of the 1051 

E!ch*lb«rg«f tb Discuss ( ' 
Sitvotion in Far East d -

Drawing, from his experienee in 
the4 Far East as commanding offi
cer of tiie famous Eighth Army 

^£ri? J?**  ̂5?* ert ; L. Eichelberger will speak 
Thursday, . AprU 12, at 8 p»m. In 
the Main -Lounge of the Texas 
Union oat the situation in the East 

Gen. Eichelberger. Jed the 
Eighth "Army" from Australia to 
?ok£o. Ee .headed the einra^ation 
forces in Japan, including the Mili
tary Government nnits under the 

ETTA COLLISH 

Round-Up. 
f\ The six vjsiting sweethearts will 
take part in the Round-Up parade, 
the Texas Relayi, and the Round-
Up Revue, where they will match 
beauty with the Bluebonnet Belles 
and the five finalists for the Uni
versity's Sweetheart crown. The 
sextet will be feted, by various so
cial and honorary groups during 
their stay here. 

Illinois' Mowrtr to Bo -
Guost Lecturer Here 
s "Neuroais and Therapy Devel
opment Considered" will -be Dr. 
O. H. Mowrer's subject when he 
^Mks Tuesday at 4 o*flock in 
Home. Economics Building 105. 
Pr, Mowrer is a reseitfeh profes-
sor in psychology at the Univeis 

this. week are, sponsored by the 
Department of Psychology and 
the Public Lectures Committee. 
Wednesday his' subject will be 
"Anxiety and Symptom Forma
tion." Another lecture .on Thurs
day will deal with "Interpreta
tion, ̂ Transference, and Couhter* 
Transference. "" % 

M r̂ haŝ WIA  ̂many 
articles ^on psychodynamks and 
psychotherapy.. His most recent 

The old making way tot the new. -r< -. 
v That will be the theme of the Rtitmd-tfjp Revue. 
show the transition of the University from 
aiid B Hall, to convertibles, curves, and crew-cuts,' I 

Rehearsals for the Revue, which moved to Gregory Gym 
Sunday, mirrored the fevered tempos of Reund-TJp Wedc  ̂
with its whirl of activities and the mystery of the sweetheart 
elected; Friday. 

The Revue wift u#e the "unseen voice" of a narrator an4 
a. series, of musical number to take the audiettc* throu î; 
the years of the bustle and "My Merry Oldsmoblle,? $> "A 
Good Man isJSanl to Find," and to a new song, "Sweetheart 
ot Old Texas U." ly Joe Murphy, Radio House 9<^ptwrit«  ̂
and Harvey Herbst, instructor in drama. - "• hx 

Hie now unknown beauty will be presented the traditional 
bouquet of roses at the climax of the Revue Saturday niirht 

She will be honored by the new song, "The Sweetheart 

Mi Texas U.w 

The lien's Glee Club will 
sing the dedication during the 
parade of the Bluebonnet 
Belles. Moiizon Law, director 
of the Revue and drama 
instructor, explains that s£ict 
tradition governs the order of^e.-
final ceremony. r 
. Featuring a memory theme 
from the Roaring - Twenties, the 
Revue" is expected to have the 
drive of a slick musical £omedy 
wiUi a dance chorus of eighteen, 
girls, including many Texannes, 
and nine boys. Many specialties 
by vocalists, dance teams, and 
come<^ teams will »pi« the 

An accompaniment by twin pi-
ahos for the entire production, as 
in TSO^ will supply the continuity 
and versa$iHty. This may be 
nnique, in Jtie <tiieat«r, 

The Round-Up BalL immedi
ately after, the Revue, Will heal? 
tfho tdned-down music of" Gene 
Krupa andhis 
• Vocals will be handled by Dodie 
Q'Neilland Joe Tucker.. 
; Tickets for the BaS and the 
Revue are $2 and fl.60 fbr re
served seats. For the Revue only, 
balcony price* are 75 cents. 
fllThf .'sit 
"®Hth a concert by the; Longhorn 
Band, followed by a presentation 
of float awards at 7 :45. The musi
cal revue begins at 8, and lasta 
until 8:40. Then comes the pa
rade of the ^luebonnet Bellas, 
and the introduction of the" six 
visiting sweethearts' from South
west Conference schools. ,..».r 

HorT|p Speak 
At Honors 

at 10 
^ 

twee»;-'$:£4i5!-sttd 10:5p!a.itJ...Ssiai^:*l8'! 
day for ^he third annual Honoxa 
Day program to W hdld in Hogg 
Auditorium, Arno Nowothy, dean 
of student life, said Monday, 

James P. Hart 
present the Honors Day 
on "What Constitates »Un 
of the First Class*" The program 
will open with the toWer 
at 9:*6, followed by Hm\ 
tion delivered by 
Moffett, 
Bty Prt 
o'.clock.. 

" "  "  

the stndents %» be 
wi» stend. After 
Hart's addreak the 
close with "The Eyas *t _ 
and the benediction by Or, 
fett. 

m 

A reeegition .for the honor fHi* 1 
dents arid their parents 
ffhren by President Fainter jmi 
Chancellor Hart in the Patio of 
th. .Wtowiw 

R«dt CdelM|M Ho • Caao^ 

fcrated tihie assumed withdrawal 
the suit filed- in student, 
by Athenaeum, Literary 
with an unusual meeting. 
of the regular meeting Th 
night* they met at Sohols 

* * vn 

Coofcte and Cowpolct J-T 

By BOBBY JONES 
them justly-

famous. UT Round-Up Barbecues 
.—with the elite meat to eat." ' 

That amiable old "cookie," Joe 
Bruce Cunningham—chairman of 
the Round-Up Barbecue : Commit' 
tee and foreman of &e Cowboys 
thrown in for good measure—has 
stirred up a real ruff-tuff, tootin-
tootin' rip snortin', dudcy-wueky 
argument about , when is a barbe-" 
cue more of a barbecue than it 
n s e d  t o  b e . %  £ • £ '  % ,  /  ̂ 1  

Denouncing a «oit"in ttst ^W-
day's Texan as fallacious, ambig-

UT Prefanor Fy 
N«w OPS Regional H*ad 

Dr. Alfred lb Seetye,. 
of marketing ai the University, 
has been made permanent director 
of Region 10 of the Office of 
.Price Stabilisation, Dallas, it was 
announced Monda^ by OPS in 
San Antonio, Dr. Seelye has been 
acting director for the last three 
months and Is an a leave of ab
sence from the University. 

Dr. ygeelye served as regional 
price economist snd regional prige 
executive at the Dallas regional 
office^ during the way. 

Md Your Floatt" r \ 
lfi,Poc»Bo;Mo Rcrin^odto^v 

F^oat bWlde« catos 
day. They have little t« fear In 
the way of Ap^fi' ^o«iMt W 
* The -Weather man predia l 
and sonny .weather, with temp«ra-

" ^t-bu^if^ • 
rainstorm that JHft #tety 

nous, misleading, and just pi 
not-Bo, the reaHif e. cow-poke IE 
ligerently demanded, ,MHow*can a 
barbecue thai isn't even cafied a 
barbicue be more «t * barbecue 
tixan one that ,ist,fcar 
i By now this Is *< 
on the campus. , 
•. Referring to 

and even that hlgh-falutin' Salt
ern dude tor - ~ 1 

a tiarbeeu#, 
•"It's going ! 

whU-bang of party,1 

old timer to us. 
Chiseling Trail, we only got 

^ rn\ be * 
.»» t 

B«ck pn tfcr i 

when the work waa all done and 
th*v eattle^ere ail snog te tha^f 
pridiiw, fist^^ng: t* Oal^; 
tree and his electric >"gitar.* Km' 
yon just plunk down 75 c«ate And 
yon eat a 4ee-lfcl«ia * ' ^ 
•tgiv 1MM ' «oia 
somp'n like th*V* . 
/-" Wrmup ' 
-ficta a bit rajbted up 
committeema 
assthiiigi. 

Westebi el 
In at 5:4S and last W f 

intervals fifteea4a»iikut#:& 
% Bntce Mettiagne, 
ekfcraordinaife And meaner 

mi Ramble^X^o  ̂

k^At ^egolat'lnt 

3!TJSr 
yM." 

• 
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B* JEPF HANCOCK 

lambda Chi Alpha «ot slxrans 
tk« ftnt teniae *o Iield off 

ttfc 9-7, after they spot 
r«ns In bottoin half of 

!*«»«. ,k * 1. ' ' 
Robert McCaig and BernKenny 

collaborated to pitch a *>o-hit 
a- fJiapMaa. for -Phi Gamma Delta after 

ftkk »ui tiuan fa, the lead 
T§p&*ir "fan Omega fay hittinp 
i"f£3Hl» Unit pilch of the ball game 

home run. TOe.P^i.-pelt's 
^ won the contest, 8-4. • ^ 
pgllii - A.' J* Becker pitched a 4&aree»i#i 
lf&$ft&'«!a«ne arid led ^Is team's hft« 

attackin m Sigma Delta's 
" '-iS-l victory over Delta tlpsilon.'. 

mm 

bd%chi'rD 
igma Nu Nine 

;̂ln addition to his no-hitter, Beck-
t' «r hit a doable and scored one 

« " „ * ^^•^--•^••••i» tlillrfl|̂ W..i».>..ii 1 Ml.l>irmi lliiiirti^li(l>nlu-|f'"i liMW'li.- mil 

K ' I ' . *Y>S' 
Oak Grove' t the Campos 

Gnild, 8-2, with stellar play from 
Jas Galllndo and Red GonsalAa. 

Wesley Foundation beat Billed 
10-jS. Tom Breaer pitched a .one* 
hit game for" Wesley- and outfielder 
Hardy Los smacked a tripla and 
a double. t 

Theleme Co-op defeated the 
Snobkums 8-1, as Robert Wylie 
pitched a six-hitter for-Theleme. 

Walt. Thompson pitched a no-
hit game against ifee Manic De> 
pressives, to give Brunett House 
a 23-L victory. 

Kappa Sigma beat Kappa Alpha 
in another one-sided ball game, 
defeating them 13-1. -

Theta Xi defeated Phi Kappa 
Psi 11-0, as Doyle Nordyke 
pitched the: only no-Mt," no-run 
ball game of the night. 

$mmmm m 
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nt Steers at, Pitcher Bu 
With a dou 

th^ Comets had & another big 
inning in the ninth wheh they 
pounded reliefer Scarborough for 
ffve hits, Including doubles 1by 

as sec-

* V* * * *" * * * * 
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GENTLEMEN! 

^^•"1 a top-quality 
candy? One that stands 
w a elan by itself 
for mouth • watering 
goodness? Then try h ' 
TOOTS1E ROLL. : 

Chewy, chocolaty flavor 
and the purestof  
ingredients make the 
TOOTSIB ROLL SO 
good ., i so popular. 

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 
CANDY PERFECTION 

YOU'LL FIND IT 
WHEREVER 

CANDY IS SOLD 

* 

> 

* 
* 

CASH & CARRY 
*'**>< r > " ,  •  •  

I-

f. 
' •> * 

si&Sipf 
Z!S& ""X 

^^pPlGK-UP • £r DEW VERY 

-SERVICE.-

fgl'̂  \ 
gg^Y , n v, n n,»w > i t f 

^ ~ 

SUITS^ DRESSES'  '  

8$rg4+v{ : bb,,; TUXEDOS 
fei.«iS CtAi! i'-tffj*. rent. «2T 1 

m EVENING GOWNS 
Sr. 

5:^ 

"S&Swf-siJB . 

,jj WUOWS • RUGS DRAPES 

*UR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
" 7 1 - m 

- - • 

YOU THINK LAUNDRY OR CLEANING 
THINK 

DRISKILL T«N ,E  

||ff| By AL WARD 
" " -1'- tarn' 8w»uK8*ft 

bis teamlnates -were 
_ three Longhorn pitchers 

for 520 hits, Brooke Amy Medical 
southpaw Cecil Hudson gave Texas 
batters only seven base blows 
io win the first of a two-game 
series from $he Steers, 13-3, Mon
day at Clark Field. ' 

The. second game' will be. played 
Wednesday afternoon in San An
tonio. 

The Comet hurler, formerly of 
the Eastern League, allows! only 
two earned runs, one an' eigth 
inning homer by Longhorn out
fielder Mo rray Musten. He 
whiffed eight Steers in going the 
route. „ * . 

Losing pitcher was southpaw 
Fiank Womack. He toiled six inn
ings, giving up 12 hits and eight 
runs while striking out five and 
walking five. Milt Deason tpok 
in the stapth and gave up three 
hits and one run in two innings. 

Righthander L u t h e r Scarbor
ough worked the last frame, al
lowing fiv« hiias and four runs. 

Leading* the 
bat were newcomer Musten with 
a apO foot homer 'on the left 
field cliff in three trips to the 
plate and first baseman Ghili Big-
ham^ witt. two singles in ttyee 
t r i e s .  ^T /  'Mv&i  

The Army nine started their 
scoring in the lalt frame. With 
two out. a single by ex.St. Louis 
star Dick Kobos, a walk, and a 
double off the left-center cliff 
by first baseman R$cky Ippolito 
did tha damage, as two tans 
eame in. 

Texas came back with one run 
in the bottom of the fifth after 
two were out. Sddie Burrows sin« 
gled out for'the first Steer safety 
and then went to second on Xppo« 
Hto's error. Second basaman Carl 
Gustafeon singled Um home be-
fore ou^ielder Harry Berifctson 
grounded out to end the frame. 
* In the Comet's big sixth, inn
ing, outfielder Kimbrough led ofj^ 
with a single. Joe Keeffe, eatcher, 
also singled; then stole second. 

BKOOKX MEDICAL. 
** * k it 

•rw, sb — „_s i s 1 
u». 2b -i. « S ok««. rt # s end. M, t 

. The barrage co&i . .. 
6nd baseman Brannie Haus sin-
.gled Hudson to third, from where . - . ,r 
he scored on a perfectly «*«el»isJ?^°*** ̂  
double-steal.. Then with no oiltsj w ^ t̂ e scoring, 
Diek Kokos, popped up to right 
center and the ball fell between 
three polite, bunched Longhorns. 

The Comets combined an error, 
a walk, and a double Vy Hixon 
for three more runs to cdmplete 
the inning. 

In their half of the frame, 
tiie Steers, trailing, 8-1, used three 
walks- and an error to bring in 
their second run. 

The'j visiting nine eontinued 
their attack in the efghth^touch-
ing pitcher Milt Deason for one 
run on a single by Hudson, ai't"1- « 
stolen base, and an error. K 

Musten completed Texas* sco£ 
ing in the eighth with his drive 
atop the left center cliff. Success
ive singles by Frank Kana and 
Bigham followed, but the next 
three men went down in older. 

BY KEN TOOLEY 
'ivoam Sport* SAitar 

The Texas Longhorn cagexs, 
tri-champions of the Southwest 
Conference this year, will return 
to the hardwoods ih Gregory Gym 
this afternoon at 3- o'clock for 
their initial workout of spring 
training. ' < ' ' • 

Hughes ' will send the squad 
through the first practice drills 
minus, the tutoring of Jack Gray 
who resigned the post March 20, 
and without the services of senior 
guards Frank Womack and George 
Cobb. 

Returning for the 1952 Squad 
will be four regulars who battled 
for a • share of the Conference 
crown with Texas A&M and TCU 
thisVear. 

Topping, the lineup will • be 
guard George Scaling and for
ward James Bowie, the leading 
scorers of "the team during the 
1951 cage year. 

Dowies paced the team in sea
son scoring with 291 points while 
Scaling had 274. However, the 
pair reversed in the total nomber 
of Conference joints. Scaling, led 
his teammates ih the Southwest 
with 161—59 of which, were free 
throws—and Dowies took second 
best honors with 138 points. 

• Bounding outf the returning 
foursome is forward Joe Ed Falk 
and the six foot six inch center 
from Sherman, Don Klein. Falk 
and Klein are third and fourth, 
respectively, in both season and 
Conference scoring statistics. 

When, a new head eoaeh is 
named to succeed^ Gray, he will 
find that his most diffleult job 
will be replacing Longhorn cap
tain Womack who played the. beet 
defensive ball of his -cage career 
in the past season. 

However, a capable replace
ment could possibly ^develop in 
Jimmy Viriunontes, Leon Black, 

TUESDAY 
Softball. , 
4 o'clock 

Few Club (1st use) pfal p«lu 
Th«t« (I»t team). 

Phi Sigma Kappa (2nd team) n. Siffma 
Alpha BptUoa (2nd team). 

Delta Kappa Eptiilon (2nd team) v». 
Phi Gamma Delta (2nd team). 

, . 7 o'clock 
ARCS! U»t team) va. Mariner* (l«t 

team). 
Newman . (I»t team) v*. TJ.C.C. (l»t 

team). 
• •. S. o'clock • ' 

AIMS (let teata) <ra. Little Campua 
Dorm (1st teau)l 

Frather Hall (1st team) YS. 80. Central 
•. TexM (Ist 'tesxnK - - • 
BSU (1st Warn) vs. LSA (1st team). 

GOLF DOUBLES 
First day for round two qt champion

ship and first flights. 'Scores mb«t be 
in the office, not^ later than Tuesday. 
April 8. 

Last day for-round one ot second and 
third flights. Scores must be -in the 
office not later than Tuesday, April S. 

HORSESHOES 
All estries due today. A 

TENNIS DOUBLES 
v 4 O'clock 

H. (. Hstden, Joe i^rickey n. C. B. 
Sam rail, B. DismuVes. r<-

C. M Warner. W. W. Dean vs. W. H. 
Jtepper, Ed Lopina. 

Stan Hammer, Karris Haaser vs. John 
Selman, Alrin Xebman^ 

P. C. Quoyeser, W. H. Harris vs. R. X. 
Tounv. Alex Adams. 

K- H. Hunter, J. H. Warren vs. B. B. 
Parker. B. W. T>ann. ' • 

Palmer Cummior, John Bailey vs. Sam 
Vaster, Joe Caldwell. - — - - --•» 

Howard Dupuy, Cordon ; Llewellyn vs. 
H. It. Baecus, V. G. Claude.. 

I W. B- Strahan, A. T. Buckley vs. Carr 
I ' Dishroon, Jas. Roe.: 
.Tom 'Bek^r, Robt. Bradta vs. Roht. 

Wolf. L«u Vener. 
J. N. Fisher, J. S. FFuller vs. J. M. 

Goff, R. lu Robinett. 
Malcolm Bullock. Gene Green vs. Rskt olm 

Walker, J. N. Touchstone. 
C. 'Jack Cawood, Jim Kersaw vs. 

Wilson. Scott Baldwin. 
Cairl Mendtren, J. C. Donovan vs. CHas. 

Gilmer, "Tom Burris. 
W. E. Barker, H. X. Smith vs. Ivan 

Knobler, Morton Carson. 
John Anderson, Don Trahan vs. J. P. 

Paxlagraee, S. E. Gar««. 
S o'clock 

T. O. Trowbridge, N. E. St. Clair vs. 
Geo. Francisco, W. R. Lummis. 

P. D. Canrinaton, P. N. Wlssrina «•. 
8. 0. Strum, Arehue Broodo. 

J. H. Henderson, Jr. Smith vs. Herb 
Clancy, "RonnyWest. . 

T. P. McCowan, David Stephens vs. R. 
' C. Turnham, R. L. Roberts, 

Gene Meador, O. P.. Jones ««.: Jerry 
Telotte, Jerry Baas. 

JoMi Ppindexter, Arch Rowaa vs. G, P. 
Silver, A. L. Friedlander. 

Chaa. Streusand, Allen Becker vs. H. D. 
Williams, W. T. Wheeler. , 

Abe Mayej, Art Ferferson vs. T. B. 
Taylor, Ford Hubbard. 

T. L. Jajvs, N. J. Steel* VI. A. K. 
Robertson, R. O. D^wlen. 

T. R. Moody. J. R. Vater wS P. A. 
Ashby, W. P. Franklin.' " 

B. W. Pratt, Cart Bramley vs. H. S. 
Rosenthal, E. Z. Cohen. V . 

J. D. Foster, F. G. Edmiston vs. R. A. 
Harrison, M. L, Copeland. 

Jack Rich. Bernard Skibell vs. Meyer 
„ G^«Wn, Martin ^eimmwtnaB.^ # 
H, W. EW. J. T. Fraser vs. C. J. Snive 

R. Nichols, Jerry Graff vs, B. 3, 
Tanner, R. C. Engelke. -

all who s^b-
at various' 

-• 

or George Mo: 
stitated for V 
times last seasoin. 

Pn* o* the most promising can
didates for the position is Vira-

^e ^-7 deceptive ball-
handler from Las Cruces, New 
Mexico. He is the sixth high scorer 
TO the season standings with *63 
pointsand seventh in Conference 
Play with only 20 points, but he 
avsraged .833 par cent of his shots 
irom the field. 
m ?!!Ck'«*„:form®r »H-»teter froth 
Martin Mills, will be in the riin-
ning wHyh Viramohtes for this 
position. 

Also returning as mfembers of 
the- 52 team are forwards Dick 
Harris, Luther Scarborough, and 
Phil Bansopher; Ted Price, the 
tall, lanky, six foot eight inch cen
ter; and guards Kelton Brewer. 
^ The spring trainers will greatly 
benefit- from the brilliant talent 
.that is coming up from the 1961 
freshman -squad which was tutored 
by Coaeh Hughes. 

The- most promising of the 
small group will be Gib Ford, 
Billy Powell, Joe Cortes, G&ann 
Moore,-and Paul Mohr. Thesefflve 
carried the Yearling squad Wo a 
total of eight victories and'only 
two losses during their beginning 
year. - . -

»Mto, lb _ 
fixson, ei —_ 

Kimbroaih, tt 
Keeffe, e 
Hudson, p 

Totals 

S 
0 
1 

-B 1 
-6 1 

Barrows, ss . 
Guvt*f»an« *b 
Bengtson, e| . 
Musten, If 
Xana, Sb. 
Bigham, lb ^ 

IS 20 IT 11 
TEXAS (S) 

•o r 

Robersoa, rt (7) 
Benson^ < c 
Biesenbaeh, e (7) 
Womack. y , 
Deason, p (7) • •••" 
a-McGraw 
Scarh'orouah. p (9) 

* ? 
I 

\ 
X 
t 
0 
9 
9 
0 
0 
• 

0 

n 

ToUta^ s 1 ST 8 » 
a:—Struck out for Deason in 8th. 

Sc'olre by innings': • 
jBROOKE MEDICAL—.SO# DOS 101—18 
MgEAS « 

Runs batted Mayes t,' Friend. 
Ippolito 2, Hixson^, Ga.tafson, Musten. 
2-base hiU: Marys, Haus, Ippolito. Hi*-. 
/son, Keeffe. 3-b*«e hit: Bengtson. Home 
run: Musten. Stolen bases: Ma^i, Haus, 
Kokos, Friend, Keeffe. Hudson. Left 
°n„b«»*i. Bj06k« 14. T**m ». Bases on 
balls: Off Hudsop 8, Womack S, Deason 
1. Scarborough 1. Hits and runs: Off 
Womack 12 and 8 in 6; Deason 8 and 1 
in 2! Scarborough 5 and 4 in 1. Earned 
nras: Brooke 10, Texas X Wild pitches: 
Hudson, Scarborough. Losing pitcher: 
Womack. . VttPiTfs: . Teck And Bernard, 
AiBt: «:5o* i 

CHINESE KITCH^I 

12th 4 Rad Rivar 

1 la Fissta 

• MexTean food 

® • Staab and , 

tTMa k SQI Seafood 
w A<w I 

* Rooms for ' 

Private parties 

La Fiesta 
806 Red River 

Freshman to Play in MVC/;' 
, ST. LOUIS, Aprifg. -pff) -
Frrahmen will be permitted to 
play on Missouri Valley/ Confer
ence varsity teams, beginning Sept. 
1, Commissioner A, E. Eilers said 
Monday. The action yi(as|approved 
by athletic faculty members. " 

 ̂Summer Course* 

.iversity of Madrid 
Study and Travoi 

/ 

k-.'JRARE opportunity to . an joy 
. «Periences to learning 
»*Jjf ^Hirlngl For students,? teachers. 
,25 . *!S _t0. <U«eoyer. fascinating, 
historical • Spain.: Course* include 

nish language, art and editors, 
cresting recreational program in-
ded. 

iil.. For details, writ* in* ta 
s££.Ni?«L STUDENT TOURS, WC 

SOO Flith Av%, New Y«rk IS, N. Y. 

Tennis Schedule 

2:30 o'clock 
vs. Sacaris. W. gtilll. 

Villarreal vs. LeUsner. 
3:48 •'dock 

Oatea w. Smith. 
Austin vs. Pruett. 
Sanders vs. Springer. 

; Preshmsin Courts, 
_ • , 2S0 o'clock i 
G. St. Jehn vs. O'Mesly. w 
tWwr vs. A. St, John. it. Arm *s. WWttington. :/? 
' ••V-5--• • 8:48 o'clocM 

nsclmildt vs: Welch. ^ 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
^ Fully Accredited 
An Outstanding College In a 

Spier Profession 
. •Entrancerequirement "'$£&»-

semester/hours of credits in 
specif 
stanc 
tiona 

m-fi jpjgH-r*-
E* 

•"»£ LONGEST 

HOLE IN 
TOURNAMENT 

CrOLf IS &,• 
rTHt6lSY0. 
16" OF THE 

CANTERBURY 

COUKSSIM 
CUtVCUMO 

jBeoaouu^wpsux~* 
&***<* edjWMr... 

C*HTW~.CaMPi&S~, 

i 
l-'Wf -

say "I"'-

WMT wifh Prltk Alt Official Rlnf a/ 

University of Texas. 
The baoyty pf A*$lgrn die cutting ond work mane 

•hip is unexcelled) Gold or eilver with choice of 
•i* stones; Ruby, Block Onyx, Green Tour mo line, 
Crton Onyx, Sardonyx ond Blue Sapphire. 
• , „ Heovy 

weight * • M W ', -

r>-
Smtr ilk 

*> i 
U te-s,* 

•ttgti $7.50 ' 

V*1 

6r«ftr Direct-from Manufacturer 
Southern Scholastic Mfg. Ca 
• •^S^IORMAN. OKLAHOMA 

tPAUMNO curtom St golf (MM 
iislp jimrlmw. est fined 

^.(fcecpnMw^tndalwft 

fee YOUR game. 
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Notice 

Come to our Sports Department 
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Give your room-mate a break and have plenty of 
Van Heusen Oxfords in your bureau drawers. Aftear 
all, you can't expect him to borrow any Oxford—" 
it hsa to be Van Heusen because then he knows it 
has vthe college man's casual air add traditions! 
Styling, In many new weaves, colors and collar styles. 

*««. •. at. 
"the world! s smartest". shirts 

I 6 Van Heusen. 
"on th* Drag" StUTlS 

DR. EUGENE 
Opt^ 

courses. Advanced 
granted for add! 
A. credits in speci-

ijLLlll£ 
stration Now Op«9 

clinical ifacilities. 
eational and athletic ac-

ties. Dormitories on cam 
Approved for Vetemns. 

tut CUABAUmt 

|*»> Clarff Street 
HICAGO 14, ILUNIOS 

Produce 

Quick 
Texan 

^t£2l 

le stadsnt wlw is registered 
fnivwsitr nnd_ Is interested Jn 

til 

, Any 
W the 
playing basketbtU with the' Longhora 

team . shnuld report to Greg or j' 
•*» ©dflck this afternoon lor tl 

first spring er^rkeut. 
MARSHALL HUG 

, ^ . Asst." Bfcsltetball Ci 

Tkep will he a meeting 
wresOing team Tuesday at $ 
the Gymnastics Room of ' 

y r-
H¥  ̂

COACHING, translations, rmeL Oer-
man. Silton, 8S0S San Antonio. 

%* 
For Sate - f at 

•m 

J 

BACHf LOB SUITE. AralUble two men. 
Bleetrie re#rlger*U«m. Irajwativ* ten. 

Advance students only. »08 Kgeces. 

HOMSUSS T PlseatlsfledT fry the »fr» 
..7?? . three blocks eampas, 
t*M0 a>onth« S»189>. With three men 

WAJfJT A BIDET Passenger jtor «« 
-S? R*t»tar' •awy. * A Auto Share 
*008 Speedway. Free pl2k-aj>, MUt, 

if Special Servicat 

NATIONAL O 
Fortane, 26o—6 lor 

editions, Wi . Westerns, Selene* neti^n. Head* 
era Digest, Coronet. Fashions and Bet
ter Homes—lOo—S for JBe. Comies, Se. 
All kinds o# msgasines for reseereb 
J4 prices A All Used ' 
Ipujdifljp# 

Help Wanted • i 
•f. i£y 

WELL EXPERIEN _ 
.. w*nt« to do University girls 
laundry.. CaU 6-SU*. 1^08 Sr 

naa. S0S2 

EXPERIENCED^shoe, ssiesman. 'Part or 
<nll time. JCnst have experience in 

Mlllna mens or women's ehoes. Dsey's 
Quads" 

f ^v' > 
•$% pj\-

eotared' Mr, : > 
s 

W»«, Open tBl »4tb , Campus Shoe Store. S^iS Guadalupe. 
fl** 

•• 

NAVY VETERAN recalled to attlve 
duty must sell S weeks old Tr*y-Ler 

S speed radio phonograph and a set of 
matched and .registered Byron Nelson 
bona. And Jimmy Thomps«n woods. 
Will saerlflce both thwe itwas ot ridie*. 
loudly low price, Call A) OUvla Mlti 
or E*t. 

Laathar Goodc 

ALL Kinds T YPIN O« neat^irork. will .V 
call for fcnd deliver. 2-9806 or 1-iHI. 

WEHI^ClED typUt i ThMes, " 
tU, Unlversi^r naigtoerhooi MMI. •• """—' 1. ""• Jii' * naigtObgrheod. jMMi»i 

9*palr 

(JP^ FASHIONS Wt(l 

• MOW AND NOW OM 

, i^rea Bxamined 
fjpwerlptloni Wiled 

- • ";%mm PopHcaie|. >'%! i 
{Slaasee adjosted at 

M Univitrsfty 
1 Optomtfrk Clink 
K|i OnadsItqie f!*m f|$84 

is 

ffBSnPMS 
phono 7.S88S. 805 W. l«th. 

BRAND NEW—Sen Xing S H-p, _ 
Qntl>o«nl Motor *1S*. Wo »hmt 
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mat,** 
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THESES., aeport^ „ 
typowrlue. Hit. PwtmMkf. IS-trnT 

ST3STEE 

V; " 
two-»pe 

e»«»w 

COMSOliX eombinatio» 

ACCEPTED MOUNTINGS, t 

TYPING. Qmm, «ta.r«f||lilsf.' 
•ft ' . ' / i r'' 1 * LimiiMil 

Wantaa 

TDJOR. fajp Ameriean, 

wSeMimK 

Astatic ̂ )«lf n{«li>im 
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itotaasî gaiî g^ .̂''.'f 

A natural cm lax assur 
strongmtftftt on tit* Housefloor 
mfade it* U|4 for Scommlttlse, $*jjf| 
pr«rtal Monday. Endorsement by' 
til* a0 t̂--^puitWt ^I ,̂̂ M.: 
considered certain. \iSli. <••" 

i Ji$ Jfy"S 0t 

iwrov* predicted a xotir-
to-one edge in favor of his levy 
of on* cent 03 fetol*, 1,000 feet of 
KM entering pipelines in Texai. 

He said his billhas a triple pu& 
• to J ' V 

Expand the rural, roads pro-
***** v> i 

?">i euf lifW . * " e • * 
y j/,'J Help school* -
mJ His proposal would divide an es-

, ttmated $28,000,000 this way: 
* One-fourth ($7,000,000) to go 

to school*, thus aiding the general 
revenue fund. , ~- ¥$$* $$' 

One-half (14,000,000) # 'th« 
state's" 254 counties so they ein: 

' ~>p- v 

One-fourtfc ($7,000,000) to ev
ery incorporated city to help them 
ririth their street problems. 

*The export of gas from Texas 
to New, York. Boston,, Canada, 
Mexico, Michigan* Illinois and 
many bther states is increasing at 
such a tremendous rate that it is 
hard to predict ho# much money 

• •••* r»t,.,«..ft1'-

, S r W t h a t  i a « H # i * J 4  
would increase each year a* «» 
ports of gas increase. 

"On* of the moat attractiv* fea-
tores of . this tax is that probably 
twenty of its $28,000,00 yield win 
be paid by people and Industrie* 
in other states and fofi«fsfr «oQfit 
tries who use our Texas natural 
gas, Sewell aaid when hafirat in
troduced his bill 

„fo'i ,'• HIV- ~ 

TOKYO, April 8—-{if)—Reds Reinforcements swell the Red 
are massing the largest number 
of fresh and seasoned troops ever 
committed in the Korean War, 
General MacArthur's headquarter* 
said today. 
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potential to «t least 68 divisions 
—more than 500,000 men.' 

For the second day, MacAr» 
thur's communique made pointed 
reference to - the Red massing 
movements. There were eoncen* 
trated on the central front where 
a Communist spring eounteroff«n* 
sive is expected, t̂ irvf1 

The communique ittfd ttoi" feik* 
enemy potential was handicapped' 
by laying open communicationilfc 
supplies and troop movements to 
attackby Allied planes. 

TO. wnmlw 
j,ne enemy Js engaged in a 

tactical and strategic regrouping 
of major units which, with th* ap» 
pearance of new units near the 
front, provide him with * poten
tial strength of at least -68 divi
sions, the greatest of. any period 
in the Korean campaign. 

"Compensating factors are the 
vulnerability of his communica* 
tions and his limited logistic ca> 
pacity.'* 

Ground action WM limited large
ly to patrols. 

N#w« Briefs 

ft f it5 tf ' 
First of the Year 

• .v - \ •' i '• :• .:• . •••&}#•. 
• • .  ;  -  - •  " • ' • • . •  • _ •  •  •  

lature locked the Texas Senate in 
continuous session Monday. t 
• The talk was over a bill to abol
ish the State Board forHoqpitais 
and Special Schools.', '; ̂  

~ ~  •  "  

The Senate wi*4 Monday to 
tighten up the anti-closed shop la
bor law of Texas. 

It sent th* bill over to th« 
House with * 21-0 vote approval. 

' * ^ *• f *?* . . . r — - r — .  
Tke Sanata huirl*  ̂| mfriM 

challenge Honday' to President 
Truman's authority at Comman
der-in-Chief of the sunned forces* 
It went on record against sending 
more than four more divisions to 
Europe without Congress' appro* 
val. Th* vote was 49-48. 

took command of his scattered 
and undermanned Atlantic Treaty 
divisions Monday and admitted to 
some headaches in getting them 
ready to defend Europe. 

TheAdmI»Utr.U«m»laJ»edlt. 
tax requirement* by , $6,500,000 
Monday fpr the next fiscal year* 
Setaetary of the Treatary Snyder 
made it plain that this is only * 
postpon*meht--that another mul-
ti-billion dollar installment oti 
President'Truman's tax program 

PrMhmia night aetivitiM at J 
Howard , Payne College ,̂ Brown-
wood, have been abolished after 
two week-end auto accidents in 
which fifteen men students were 
injured. Two are still in a hospital. 

* 
Gambl̂ r Mickey Colran sold his 

bullet-proof Cadillac Monday and 
prepared to gO into the more se
date business of running drug 
stores. 
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In DurKam, NortH Carolina, 

on fiie o«nnp]»4* a 
* V4 *•'• 

. At Durham's Business C 
nere, girls can learn "Speei 
ing,'* th* ifiodem, nationajly-
knewn shorthandin only aixweel̂ s 
time. } 14 t 

."Speedwrlting Is entirely nn. 
1§ojgd ehorthsnd method*. 

'Speedwriting" uses th* ABC'a— 

wasp** 
Visit or writ* Durham'a *t 600A 

Austin. It is th* only buainess col-

ion and fully *.ccredited hy th* 
incan Aeeocia^on of Cop»*r4 
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tbuman »&« tavri' t^otoal^amin* when standards •«• 
low will never fce called* while theirmore 

,, ri unfortunate brethren, who.htvfc higher 
 ̂ ^er he provided , grades on the "educational test'' -will he 

fe exemptions not only for tfcou-c*  ̂for service without a chance tot 
of *»SwterS» coltac* .tad.nta.trdetorme^ ® Rtf#!!!*®5 

fiipoir iprtwdteate mil 4^»d . ^^tfj)S§Ng iKr 
* |» iN.pdrtfclit&r, ®ahfet% Journal- Th* JMurtflMft'tt the 

njogjc,  ̂chemistry majors wil|̂  • ̂  ST^ade made on the one test will not ; 
f-j&u* alike in the graduate exemptions! necessarily be the determinant in defer- , 

ring college students. Class'standing of  ̂
present students will also be a major $• 
criteria. ,̂ 4  ̂

.. 

MWMt 

8P^S 

V.X,V j". f? A„Si4i*4S 
excrn 

& February 

S^sfe 

Gen. Marshall has repeated time and 
tiffle again that it is impossible to build 
j&army so long as determents are 

*° B^^ f̂ifeaiidMi of the plan is good. Unfortu-'•nlL awsw -WwteSMSIffisfe.'•• ••••>•;>•'  -•>- SSWaSS. :$•••.:  ;.i/ • ..;• -• • ••,  ---•• u' •„ . • ' • «• •>• 
* *». V.« «,«_ « «,~v natdy  ̂it probably won't last any longer 

-G&®*' g^vernmen^and Army 

" For one thing, there is .not definite 

I: 

orders. 
Yeterans/pulled frorp school and from 

their jobs, are now being released from 
service. "It was a mistake," they are 
told. The first reserve policy was to call 
unattached reservists. Now. only units 

x under division level are called. -
i df two tMngs: It is doubtful that a plan will ever be 

' 1 .  E i t h e r  a  s t u d e n t ,  a f t e r  b e i n g  d e i ' f i  f o u n d  j t o  s a t i s f y  a l l  w h o  a  p o l i t i c i a n  
ferred for educational training, will be would try to,satisfy. This one, however, 
called to duly whenever the. standard? .... should satisfy colleges. 
are lowered; or •  ̂ Colleges can prepare ,for an onslaught 

2. Students who a?* deferrtd for edu* of graduate students. ' 

standard for stayfhg in school; but the 
criteria "may be raised or lowered to 
either, increase or diminish the number 
of students in training, as the national 
interest inay require  ̂

will mean one 

• ¥W'G^-%1U.1AJ«S 
A University ©f Texas 

totfk * look behind a multi-faceted 
hit of US draft legislation Mon
day and foresaw* a period ofetark 
austerity for the old American in
stitution of "Jo* Collegeism." ; 

Byron Shipp, Assistant registrar, 
commented on the deferment rules 
for draft-age students recently 
prepared 6y Selective Service and 
approved by President Truman. 
Before Truman's approval, the 
magazine US News and World Re
port'had reported on the pending 
regulations. 

Mr. Shipp said: 
"When these plans go into ef-. 

feet, the natural result will be to 
'increase the tempo of competi
tion among all draft-eligible male 
students for high scholastic stand-, 
ing." •• ;t 
* The student draft-deferment 
plan prepared by Selective Sep* 
vice will generally give the better 
students some prospect of defer
ment. 
- The American Council on Edu
cation;' considered by University 

who remain all-powerful andhave 

THE-fRONT FAGEof Febru* 
ary 26, * 

ducts examinations for Annapolis*'- ' as 

iyes 

Hiiiill, 

Aow ability at their resoectiv isosl 
SMv?- -

WMt *•** «* •**•>**• ™» 
Tk. put Wp.rat.1f WoriJ.. 

for the four general college clas
ses, as follows: —' 

Freshmen-a freshman this year, 
if in the upper half scholastically 
of the male members -of his class 
may be deferred; ;V . ' > 

get postpone-

• By JIM BOB GAlIAWAY .-;lbont $X82,000. Sach studenfr' to the student Appropriations 
*•*» AmMmtytf fl$» $18101 of which. TGommittee. Each member of 
The Blanket Tax m^ see iwent to the Blanket Tax fund the committee has taken the 

g|?|fc»rd times next year and^Jmd $1.9$ of which went to ' requests for study and will 
t^grovqps included under, tha^^taxe*. This year presents a 
f^lanket Tax set-up may ham ^^fteomier picture. Allowing for 
'•fS^to take less money. ; tlecrease in enrollment and 

~ Charlie Robinson, atadent^gthe like, the committee esti-
^,|MS0ciatii0B viee-prewdent and^/ anates call for only 8,000 sub-
^.^tairman of the - Blanket Taxf^-|Kaibers - under the optional/ 
ll^iAppropriatums Committee|̂ ra5t Totsl 'revenue expected 

warns that lower furottmenta|Wo\ild be '$125,000—showing 
an optional Tax msyf'-ta decrease of $57,000 from 
a0Mg cut in total re< last year. With the Blanket 
and in order that each |̂Ttax at $18, the tax would 

•robably run at around $2.85; 
ced ^rith this: not-too-plea> 

•ant project, the Appropria-
;^ns Committee must find 
fsome solution which will be 
isgreeable to all groupa under 
Ihe Blanket Tax. 

group get the Same propor-
af that money as last 
they may have to b*4 

satisfied with less with which. 
]£o work. . , ,"*i: 

a At th* aam* time, 1h» f 
^groups under the Blanket Ta» 

-Vliave. called for more and1 There has been talk that 
licfcigher appropriations. Their certain .groups might be 
S^equest .-is based on riidng^. 
®eoste,' which, they say, shov^ 
Ir^tittle chance of going down; 

anytime ia the near future. 
. Tfee' Texan recently pubi 

tit lished % ^ story which has 

•mition tibrown ti»» Bkmket Tax situa* 
into even greater tur«the University and student 

imofl. The Texan reported a body* he said, and only when 

^dropped from the Blanket 
Tax. Robinson said that the 
Committee, though it holds. 
that' power, would probably 
not excercise it. Grou|w are 
placed under the Blanket Tta 
because of their benj^ti ^ 

bill, now pending House aef 
whkh would . make 

s&Hj|plankrt: Tax or its eqnivalentT 
^%ompv-I»ory at all state 

the «a^nis*£«f j thelr up-keep 
out-distances .Jtheir ' -benefits 
will the committee consider 
their removal. On fiie otherj 

i|aehook. The amount of such hand, if a group requests 
^u'tax would be decided after its removal, the committee 

investigation by student and will consider the petition and 
faculty committees and adftm . use its removal power if it 

• by the Board of Regents of,V; sees'fit. A group would pro-
the wious schools. There ha«r , bably request removal only if 
hocn no action thus far on^lt" felt that it would receive 
the bill. 1 more aid through a new chan-

RobinSon stressed that the^ neL 
amount of University students-'v Redistribution of any extra 
nay have to pay is "not «om» , money would follow the re«: 

. pletdy dependent upon tagi^ ;v:lease of an organization, 
latkrtl,** but added that if ' / A plan to remove the Band 
the Legislature makes the from the Blanket Tax and put 
Blanket Tax compulsory, the ' „ it .under the. Athletic Council, 
eommitt** would.qot have to which .receives the biggest 
increase it. The proposed ', chunk of Tax money, has been 
Blanket Tax aysteny planned suggested. Such a plan would 
on the bans of an optional not lessen the expense. If the 
Tax, cslla for a raise fronfa ' Band were placed under thd' 
$15 to $18. f Athletic Council—and this 

"Even if the Blanket Taxg;" «m happen only after agree-
|s made compusory, well hav l̂' inent between the Band and 
leas money," Robinson said '̂ Council officials—an appro* 
Ee based this argument on 
flu committee's estimation «t , 
enrollment decrease expected \ 

year. 
• last year &• Bfankpt Ta#u; 
appropriation was made on r 
He 1Mb of 14,000 sobscrii 

and netted a twrwna «f ^ , 

t> 

priate amount would neces
sarily have to be. added to 
the athletic council allotment 
tcr cover the new responsibiK ^ 
ity. -

• AO groups, except the Ath- • 
letie Council have submitted•" 
preliminary budgei requests 

THBsDAA TKXAN 

mama#aa*«r 
kf Hon Statesi FnhUea-

report their recommendations 
this week.''' './i-'-. > ''. 

- The C u l t u r a l Entertain
ment Committee, which re» 

; ceived $1.12 this year hias 
asked for double .that amount 
($2.24) explaining that the 
loss in student subscription 
will necessitate *such 'an in
crease if the Committee is to 
get as 'much money as it re
ceived this year. 

Curtain Club received $0.0$ 
this year and has asked for 
$0.09 for next' year. This 
apparent increase will actual-

• l'y result in a decrease in total 
revenue, it argues, for the 
same reason given by the 

-Cultural Entertainment Com* 
jnittee.' 

The Oratorical Association 
i| ws requested $0,375 for next 

year as compared * with its 
$0,135 this year. In addition 
to enrollment increase, the 
Association cites travel and 
expenses as cause for in-

—-The. Band, which gdt $0.2d9 
this y^ir, has requested $0.50 
for next jrear. The Band has 
estimated expenditure of 
some $9,000 during the next 
three years for hew uniforms 
and instruments. In the event 
that the Band is placed under 
the Athletic Council, which 
doesn't seem . too c pirobable, 

s; almost that same amount will 
if be transferred to the Council 

for Band expenses. 
Sizable increases in operat-. 

ttgf"expenses atfd a decrease 
in advertising revenue has 
caused the Student Publica
tions to ask'for $4 as opposed 
to the $2.44 given this year. 
Price of newsprint, manpbw-
«r, and other commodities 
have seriously hampered the 
publications and -have forced 

' ttnwanted curtailments in 
such fields 'as delivery and 
picture publication. . 

i U ' ^ ' " S t u d e n t '  G o v e m m e n t *  
which, under the Student Con
stitution must receive a mini
mum of $1,800 from the Blaa-
ket Tax, will up its request 

: to place sudtent government 
from $0.17 to $0,255. A plan 
to place Student Government 
on the Auditor's Receipt has 

9 been virtually killed en route 
l||i§ *»' • the Bo»d of = Begenta.v " vJ 

A«tivi^;1-.v-'Haa^book» 

tative voice, recently- made a pre
diction concerning the proposed 
plans: . 

Definite provision will be made 
to continue at least 50 per oent of 
all students now in colleges and 
universities and eligible for in
duction through Selettive Ser
vice." , : ' N 

Selective Service officials are 
reported to expect about 700,000-' 
full-time students to seek defer
ments under the plan, which is not 
open to part-time students. 

US Nevrs and World Report 
made the statement that the ma
jority of those applying are ex
pected to get postponement of 
service provided the student keeps 
up satisfactory work in school. . 
Those who lag may be called for 
induction at any time. ' 

The provisions of the plan defi
nitely do not guarantee a student 
deferment. It may prove to be * 
guide for the local draft boards 

ment of service if in the ugper 
two-thirds of the class; 1 •41 

Juniors—must rate in the upper 
three^fourths of the class to get 
deferred; 

Seniors—already have defer* 
ment until the *end of the school 
yCar^, if ^ork is satisfactory. A 
senior may be deferred aftlr grad
uation if he is accepted for grad
uate work and he was graduated in 
the upper half jof his classl 

Further, the plan grants possi
ble deferment of those taking 
courses leading to degrees in 
medicine, -dentistry, veterinary 
medicine; osteopathy and . optom-

-etry—provided the. student's r 
;\#os®^®rtlsfac^yJ;' ̂ ";T 

Students who do not rank in the 
required scholastic bracket may 
take an aptitude test upon appli- . 
cation. 

Any high' school senior who 
wishes to be deferred may also 
take ,the test and request defer
ment if he' makeB a grade of 70 
oh it and is accepted, by a college. 
- The plan contains a "don't give 
up now" - provision. / 

The student is given two shots 
at dieferment—one by attaining 
the required scholastic bracket, 
one by passing a test. 

If the student is not in the re-, 
quired upper bracket of his class 
scholastically, the Selective Ser
vice will give him an aptitude test 
upon the student's application. ' 

The teste will be prepared and 
given under the control of the Ed
ucational Testing • Service of 
Princeton, N. J. (a function of 
'Princeton University), which con-

The -tests ^frlll fat 'coft3al!ted 
about 1,000 places throughout th« 
nation. Normally, such tests 'a?6 
administered to college' students 
by the Testing and Guidance Bu-

•  r e a u .  • /  

the Texan Awards Committee ri-, 
cently. 
. Amy Jo JLopg and Jim Tucker 
tied for writing the best news 
story of that month. Both Tucker 
and Miss . Long wrote on Legisla
tive happenings from the Capitol. 

A feature oh George, Washings 

a meeting of tors. At the end 'of each sem 
ter, a semester award is presen 
to the staffer who did the bi 
job in his respective' field—ba 
reporting or page make-up, or an] 
of the other Texan jobs. i V 

*11 ' _j ton appearing in the Febriisiy 27 
•? w ^Vv Te^n was awarded the Best en sometime m May, 

• The required score on this quia 
is 70 for students of freshman, 

£>*' I.1* 

sophomore, and junior standing. • 
Seniors must make 75. , 

' . Selective Service is reported to 
recommend that any student in • 
doubt as to his class standing— „ 
upper half, two-thirds, or three-" 
fourths—^take the tests." 

In fact, Us News stated that 
General Hershey of Selective Ser
vice expects most college students • 
seeking draft deferment under 
this program to apply for the tests 
regardless of class standing. 

Meanwhile, students in ROTC, 

ttire award. Bobby Jones, the au
thor, was commended for "writing 
a trite and time-worn subject from 
a fresh approach." 

Estes Jones,, Texan Amuse
ments editor, ranked first in the 
review class with his excellent re
porting on Mae West's Auatin ap
pearance February 27.. 

Representative Peppy Blount's 
TV and Southwest Conference 
sports resolution gave Betty Card-
well and MurrayForsvajl „• first 
place for the month's best sports 
story. • ' 

;,The February 25 ,book page, ed
ited by Ann Courter, was judged 

C"
: 'pportuntti 

The United States Civil Service ' 
Commission has recently an
nounced examination for Inspec
tor of Locomotives, ? Inspector of 
Hours df Service, inspector of 
Railway Signaling and Train Con
trol, aiid Inspector; of, Safety Ap
pliances. Also -Office Machine Op
e r a t o r  a n d  O f f i c e  M a  e h  i n s ,  
Trainee, Lithographic Offset 
Pressman and Foreman, and Radio 
Engineer. ' T k ' " 

Itak A«*,i 
kltplvl 

my, and Navy, will remain in col- The policy - of giving awards 
. lege until completion of their edu- " was begun this year and serve as, 
cations. . reward for staff members who 

hiiasibn'a lo^al seeretary,^. E. t>a»j 

vis, should be consulted. His of
fice is -the Austin Post Office 
Building. 

Spmlal 
tory, ] 
atolofti 
VoDcloi 
T«chni 
N w t  
NMIari 
Chsrgi 
taio.o 

curalo 
BW* 
tlem t 

Xiuti 

tcia l fjatiM 
pr«t«tion of theil* «n4 dinicrtatioh <(• 
pens* allawed under th* GI BUI. 

ROBERTG. GORDON, Dlrcetor 
—•—University Vctvmur Ad*i»ory 8«rVie« 

SeboUraUp application* am du« in 
tb* Dean of Women's Office between 
March 22 and April 12. Appiicationa 

"tll«---Coilowln|r"*ward»"--in*jr-H>«r 
tainad at the office: Tha Kathleen Bland ,, , 
Memorial Fund. Delta Delta Delta Scho- - „ „ 
larahip. D«lU Phi Epailon Scholarthip. 
the Jerry Hannaford Seholarahip, the • * ° 
Jerry Wilke ScholwriEip, the Panhel-

: lenie Seholarahip, the - Mattie Randall. 
Seholarahip. and the Texaa Federated 

: Women'aClub Scholarship.' 
' DOBOTHT GEBATJEB 

*; Dean of. Women 

Veteran* who have undergone pro-
; longed combat duty under stressful con
ditions are requested to volunteer for a 
number of" simple tests xiven^ -"by tht 
Department of Psychology. 

The psychological studies are bein* 
•arrled out un^er contract with the US 
Air" Force. Tha department is trying to 

•- develop techniques of measuring suscep
tibility of serviee men to emotional 
disorganization under combat conditions. 

Veterans who would like to help the 
department ln its program should con-

: tact Dr. Morton Bitterman at University 
extension '488. Appointments will be 
made and testa will be given individual-
l*" MORTON BITTERMAN 

Auociata Professor of Psychology 

He-examination, postponed, and ad-
. Tanced standing examinations Will ba 
given April 12 through 19 for students 

• rfilrini application prior to April 2, 
.•Schedule for the examinations, which 

• are to be given in Geology Building 14 
- at 1 p.m, is: * •• 

Thursday,' Apr. 12—Art, engineering 
v (except drawing), English, speech. -
^ Firiday, Apr, IS—Anthropology., dra-
, ma, government, philpsophy,. physics, 

psychology. . ... 
Monday, Apr. 16—EdueaUon, journa^-

ba, matluanaties, 
Tttesday. Apr. 17—All foreign lan-

• guages, Bible, business administration, 
drawing pharmacy. 

Wednesday. Apr., tg—Botany, eham-
' istry, economics, geology, masie. 

Thursday, Apr. 19—Bacteriology, bi
ology, history, home economics, sociolo
gy. xoology, other subjects. 

Only one examination may be ~ taken 
: per day. Cofiflicts should be reported to 

the Registrar's Office before April 12. 
J , H. Y. McCOWN 

• .. / ' - ' \ • Registrar 
. *• - • 

A .meeting will be keld Tuesday, April 
I, at 4 p.m. in "V Hall 101 for all vet-

graduate era* students who desire inter. 

IMIe Man oh Campus — 

the University of Texas are now avail
able. 
S Accounting Clerk ($162) accounting 

811aAb and a college degree> pre
ferred'—two years, of college and ex
perience in . accounting acceptable. 

• Clerk-Typist (S146> typing speed of 
4Q to 60 words per minute and somo 

' college training desired receptionist 
work included In the position. 

2 Secretary ($180) accurate shorthand 
.... spaed of.jat J$ast. .100. words, jper_mln-

. ute, somewhat permanent status in'd 
' college training desired, and the abili
ty to assume responsibility. 

$. Stenographer-Office Assistant <$1S4) 
typing speed of 40 to 50 words per 

/ minute, shorthand speed of 80' to .100 
words per .minute; and a relative p«r-

. manent status desired. 
Interested applicants are urged ta 

apply at the OFFICE of NON-ACADEM
IC PERSONNEL. Main Building 204. 

CHARLES T. CLARK 
Director 

Examinations for advanced ratings for 
naval reservist* will ha scheduled April 

•• l-ll. 
Candidates must meet both military 

. and professional' requirements to acquire 
the red and white badgea. 

All tests will be given : at-' the Naval 
Reserve - Training Center, . 1110 Barton 
Springs Rd. Tha exams will start1 at 

• 7il5 p.». ' 

Payroll checks and warrants for March 
will be distributed" to University stadf 
members beginning Tuesday. April t, 
during the hours from 8 to 12 and 1 

.' to 4. 
C. H. SPABENBERO 

/ Auditor. 

AppHiianu for Law Bchooi; students 
Who seek to enter the Law School in 
June. 1081 or in September, 1951, are 
invited to file transfer applications at 
tha Registrar's difice ist once. Our of
fice will. make a preliminary check' of 
records and advise applicants prior to 

.June of - their status and. further "needs, 
• of any.:: '• . 
/ Ttma is requlrad for a careful ebeck 

of records, and applicants for transfer 
" should file applications at once. ' 

; - wjr f? fichtenbau* 
" Associate. Registrar 

There Goes a Well-Dressed Girl 

$ 

Pi if \ 

y is wearing a Jantzen original suit, Metro-
pole, of helto pink. The princess Ifnes of the suit 
make smart co-eds look pounds thinner, and the 
removable necksfrap and .boned bra assure even 
tanning and comfortable shimming.. Th® suit is 

mad® erf Jantaen'i exclusive vouct*. a textured fab

ric of nylon, jatox, and acetat®. The tuit als® 

comes in whit® and limelight—all ®t Buttr®y'>, ^ 
stor® for the w®W dressed girl. 

Bibler 'Uity' ffc* 'i i 

mtmvr otk«r 

wm ns«*tfe 

Assistant WW 

vflt m*tn ky taiephnas (S-241S) or •* 
* at tk* Mews Labocatory, i.B. teg. Imairias ! 
•dvtrtMw abould ka aude tai SjS. 1W; 

^r3igsr.l,V'"' """ *s 

AMOCUtZDfUU WOtE tXMVKX t  JPraas u inMnb estttM t f >  a m  t a r  
mm iHspstrtse «S0M tsttw wt «tk«mts« « 

.  j n w g t p o b H s t ;  

h is««.>IMSaM Fohitehan Sapiwaatative , nvv. 
' JWf* fMk. Wt,. Bestae —• U> 4*g*im — Saa Fisietoss 

mnuaamm mat** 

% 

WfMfW iPOR JSSUjfc 1 - pt y 
FITZCERAtB 

FLO COX 
Omtphell, Jod l&iipslariefc, 

, -£* /„) Hsneock. Al Wsrd 

fijdxMV Sient 
F*irf«K Smith 

isid Bofci*« 
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Float Builders Hope 
For Sunny Round-Up 

sila 
?y~BtTTY BUTTREY—r. 

jmuwp* el T * r 

existence. A Z per, cent in* 
ereSse over this year luu been 
requested. J_ 

The Athletic Cotil 
received 18.74 lest year* has: 
not submitted it* request be
cause of the NCAA Swim 

' Meet «nd other pressing ath* 
teti'c activitiee. The Commit- * 
,te« doei not think the,request* 
doe this week will call for 
any increase' over this yearns 

tore so far is ragae and 
unstable. Bequests have 
submitted and the eommitttee 
ha$ begun work, but delink® 

and reasons have net 
clearly eited. It will 

be only after tiiorough inres-
tigation and study that th® 
concrete facts will material-
tee. » , 

Whaterer th® end may b%' 
the Blanket Tax' i* of Tttal 
importance to the XJniversi 
and should, be carefttlly 
died* not only , by the o*i 
xations directily involved 
by the iisdividual student 
JSf. 

 ̂ Bright eo-

i 
% m 

of rcRSfcuIt-to-builtf 
floats, and the hard work of several committees—add an 

^d-&sBSon^^aî eqner a ̂ orW^ra^^d=HBF îitstand' 
ing musical revue—and season well with beautiful girls. The-
result is Round-Up. 

Float committees are watchingf 
- the completion of their flower-

eovered creations anicl praying for 
a sonny day. Smart co-eds are 
checking their wardrobes and de-
eiding on the dresjs to wear to' 
"The Bell." And the persistent 
guessing about "who got sweet
heart "*is heard in every hall and 

- dormitory. *• •- 1 

In the mfdit of the pre-R6^i-
, Up hustle and bustle, spring fev*r 
Is taking its yearly toll. Warm 
dfcys and bright sunshine are cal-. 
ling' the book-weary to Bartons' 
and the lake. 

One-piece ' bathing' suits •' are 
•till holding the fashion spotlight. 
Thrf most popular styles are strap
less or have remoyeable straps. 
Kylon taffeta heads {he list of 
popular bathing-suit fabrics be
cause of its beauty and fast-drying 
qualities. 1 v ^ 

Ne^ vAb are stressing ^minin-
ShtrHng Is i^ore popular* 

•waa- Tlfl^^4iqia^ Coach ^Blahi .. -v 

touch to many suits| 
lo'rs of lime, tango taxi, sturdust, 
reds, and greens tfre also empha
sized by this year's suits—all at 
Buttrey's, the store for the well-

Cherry Blair, Buttrey's model, 
of, the week, is » Delta Gamma 
from AmarUlo. The sophomore 
beauty, is majoring ha fine arts. 
She is 5*4" and has dark brown 
eyes and golden-brown hair. 
- Cherry it .a Bluebonnet Bell® 
finalist and will be presented at 
th® Bound-Up B«vse and Ball 
Saturday night.' She was chosen 
on® of th® Ten Host Beautiful 
this year and was queen of th® 
1960 Aqua Carnival. Si® is en® 
of six beauties selected for th® 
Aggie Vanity Fair, and she has 
Keen a Texan Girl of th® Week 
and also Banfe* Girl of the 
SIonth.M^# 5^  ̂

r 

' Che^Fhka e^^^»e 

Cherry's name when he was coach- ' 
of. Am&rillo High School^ : Hm» 
pre-regisEration p*p ers^erei7 

thrown away three times one se
mester because University workers 
thought tite name was a joke. 
* • * 

Two pf the many visitors for 
the Round-Up celebrations ar® 
Helen Greenhill and Betts Barker 
of McAllen, Helen will attend th® 
parade and ball with Jimmy Har*. 
rison, a senior majoring in geolo* 
gy. Betts, who Is a student^ 
Edinburg Kegional College, will 
go with Clinton Fridby, a senior 
majoring in electrical engineering^!,' '-
Jimmy and Clinton are also front 

' -A very happy co-*d who is weap.^ 
ing asi Aggie's senior pin is La-
nelle Brown, senior from Austin. 
Th® kifeky man is Al Lock,» senior 
majoring in business admmi*tra<>\ 
tion at AAl&^Al is also froni 
A u s t i n .  >  ' - m  '  ' ®  

yi- A 0* * i. ( *1* i** 

Tc* m &T3 

mm 
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- ROBBIN B6bY SHOP. 
iM»:ii *a»«r ftl$&*': 

.,'-lrk.r-4»7» §.;•» 

ti>..Mb 

' '&e 
Ta Your Advantage 
' jUege women specially trained for es-
Bthu jobs are much needed. It will pay 
"" haadiomely to add GibbsaeCM* 

1 training to your college course. Wrtit f»tkf* C—trm Dtan/tr mUtog 
Catharine Gibbt 

I Pat Ava, SW VOM 17 H fftaMUi *. MONTOMI 
)i.*«H*rK.cacMoii w«iiHiiK,noyiDnt(« 

10 Mailiima H. WKTOW i» : 

"1 

MONTERREY TEC 
(Miqtbir SMthm Autdttfn of. 
&%aai'teSffi?ar, 

Spanlah LM»iu«a«AJwiUti^oB. Hla-
toy. OMfmphr and So-
o'oJof*1. Ooyarsmant and BuitaaM, yolkfor*. Philosophy. Arte and CraiU, 
Toebnleal Workshops. 
Now nmrlWM latorost. Scholar* hip. 
Modarn Plant, Baautifal SurrouBdinn. 
Charge for • (oaaion of six wmki, 
M 10.00 Dili., include*, board and 
lodslp* en campna, tuition, hHm. 
Jaundrr, uodfeal* attention, and ex-ounlons. -
geoooat aatalofita wltk Jail laforma-tioa 'to: • 
laaUtntoTocnologico do Monterrey, 

do Varan . Eaaoala 
Moatsrroyv N. L. •no, 

Mexico. 

•Vj| 

'H 
" V * 

'i' •'.* 

TIRES 

Bargias k New and Trade-in 
• Th-aa •- V-- ^ 

Braka A Wheal Service 
, Factory- Method Recapping 

Seat Cover*--Car Heaters 

\ 

MM TIRE co. 
Ph. 83.1221 3510 Guadalupe 

a, •• •"'••.• . • •' \ . 'XW-ggtZ-h.- v..-: *"?ii ? if V t 
Fired <Jip»on, graduate of tha miliar Wthem to write about, Mr. 

University in 1987, it lone of tha 
author* who will speak Thursday 
Bight at the. third .annual Writers' 
Bound-up, sponsored by the alum
nae of Theta Sigma PM, national 
women's journalism fraternity. 

Mr. Gipson, who In the first year 
of his frta lance writing career 
waned only $1*5, has steadily 
climbed the ladder of . success, sad 
today is a familiar name |n t&* 
Book of the Month Club. 

i He began his career as a news-
paper reporter but preferred to 
give it up, in order to devote all — 
of his time to ..free lanes writing.-|iTa*aa"; 
He found a lucrative'fleld in wes
tern pulp magasines and accred
its much of the success of his 
fiction writing to this- experience. 

To bear out the point that suc
cessful writers choose subjects fa-

Neiman's Offers 

Fashion Award 

A |960 scholarship for a yearts 
study, at, the TJobe-Coburn School 
of Fashion Careers in New York 
City- is being offered by Neiman-
Marcus of Dallas, Edward S. Mar
cus, executive vice-president has 
announced. 

The- scholarship is open to 
young women under 30 who are 
residents "of Teias, Oklahoma, 
-Louisiana, Arkansas or New Mexi
co, or who -are enrolled in col
leges in that area. Contestants 
must have completed at least two 
years of college. 

The awards will be based on 
written test topics and personal 
qualifications. Information may 
be obtained, by writing "to the 
TobjM3oburn Scholarship Secre
tary, Neiman-Marcus, Pallas 1, 
Texas. 

The most outstanding six en
tries as determined by local judges 
chosen -by the store will be sent 
,to the Tobe-Coburn School for. 
final selection. 

The winner will be trained for 
a career in the fashion. field by 
professional and business leaders 
in both classroom studies and 
work in New York istores. 

Gipson draws on the rich field -of 
eolor of his native Texas; the 
legends and folk tales of tha 
"Fabuk loos Empire," the story of 
the rise and fall of one of the 
old feudalists ranches of Texas 
sold 88,000 copies. 

His most recent book, "The 
Home Place" has hpen purchased 
by Twentieth Centwry-Fdx for a 
movie. 

-Other authors who. will be pre
sent are Dr. Carlos Castaneda, 
professor of history and author 
of "Our Catholic Heritage - in 

„ Dr_. Mody Boatright, 
English professor who wrote 
"Polk Laughter on the American 
Frontier"; Curtis Bishop, author; 
of "The Golden Herd," a novel 
recently purchased by the Hall-
mkfk Playhouse; and Frank Chea
pens,; Austin author of "Arrow* 
lie Still." 

The Round-Up will be held on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Com
modore Perry Hotel. 

Tickets for the party can be 
purchased from anyone/ in the 
women's journalism fraternity. 

. - w, 

Ovf ffa T-Cup 

banquet will be held Tuesday in 
th« Home Economics Tea House 
at 7 o'clock. 

-'CThe staff of the Texas JiaWRe-»~-—^———r—. .  .  . . . . . . .  
view for next year will -be an- lilUI on Thtlr RnOtfl 
nounced at the banquet; Also wri- ~ •"* " " ' " .. n 
ting awards for the past year will 
be presented. . 

The Honorable Joseph C. Hut- v 
cheson of Uew Orleans, Chief • 

Display Shows , -

Arabic Beauty 

Applying their ,theory that the 
Far East-and West should become 
better acquainted, memben'of the 
Arab Student Association ^vave 
tiieir, second annual display of 
native crafts, art, and literature 
in the ground floor corridor of the 
Main Building. The seven Arabic-
speaking countries represented in 
the exhibit are Palestine, Syria, 
Lebanon, Iraq, Trans-Jordan, 
Saudi-Arabia, and Egypt. 

•Magazines and papers printed 
in both English and Arabic pre* 
sent the stories and pictures for 
which the Far East is famed. The 
beauty of the native flowers, the 
mosques, the costumes and the 
land Where Jesus Christ spent his 
life can be seen. 

Stamps from the countries are 
commemorating the 75th anniver
sary of the Universal Postal 
Union. 

 ̂ Camp 

Number 17... 
fHE OWL 

"So I'm a, wise guy 
—«o whatV9 

n Spootylo cnpkulaiia" 5peo, for short, major* 

la the classics. But in this case^he's draped his Latin leanings and stingjs 
. . ,  ̂American slang with the best of them. He Domes right put j 

"cum loudly" whenever, he voices his opinion on these quick*triek. 

"J, «g«efte tests. They*re a snub to his high 
 ̂ ; He knows from smoking experience there's just .y j _ 

HU the . 30-Day Camel MUdness Test. 
whUsh simply asb.yon to try Camds as a steady anoke 

' * «» * padt-^^edc, d^fter^f bm*l Ifo wip n>h - , 

- Judgments needed. After you've eiyoyed Gamels-and on!y | 
f C«meb-lOT80deyiin3^r^«ie^<TlteTiyit^^? 

T lor Taste), w» believe youH know why. 

* # . • 
IP.,™ 9HI9MW liiOlllilW 

^ 7 1PHMJ mmj IWIIil ll|Vfill9i 

_ of US Court of Appeals for 
this circuit, will be guest speaker, 
at the banquet. , 5, 

Attendance at the "banquet is 
limited to members of the Texas 
Supreme Court, Court of Criminal 
Appeals, the Austin Court of Ci
vil appeals, Attorney General 
Daniel Price, Federal District 
Judge Ben Rice, Chairman of the 
Board-of 'Regents Dudley Wood
ward, Law School faculty, student 
members of the Texas Law Re? 
view, and several attorneys. 

Reverdy T.- GMdden, University 
student, will: entertain at the ban
quet. ', ... ' 

y: '" * • :*£• 
The UniversityJLadiea Clvb Ijrfll 

hc*d tta regular monthly tea fr^m 
4 to % p.m. Wednesday at the 
'University Club, 2804 San An
tonio. 

Mrs. James Knight will serve as 

9-B;— Exhibit by faculty-of Colo
rado Springs Fine Arts Center, 
music building loggia. 

2 and f — Square Dance. Institute, 
Main Lounge, Texas Union. 

3-6 __ TV show tryouts, MLB 
101. • 

3:30 — Hiidebrand Moot Court 
semi-finals, Court of Civil Ap
peals. 

4 — Forum with Rabbi Arthur J. 
Celyveld speaking, Hillel Foun
dation. 

4 — Explanation of thesis and dis-
_ sertation expenses^ V Hall 102, 

4 — Dr. O. Hi Mowrer .to discuss 
"Neurosis and Therapy Develop-
mentally Considered," HEB 
105. v~ - ; 

7 — Judge Joseph C. Hutcheson 
to address LaV Review staff at 
banquet, Home Economies Tea 
House. 

"7-9 — Girls' Glee Club, Texas 
; • ,Union 401. .. 
7:30 — Dr. Leo Hughes to adtdress 

Interdepartmental Symposium 
group on "Satire," Umverisity 
Community Church. 

7 530 —* Albert Thompson to speak 
to Texas Pharmaceutical As-

. sociation^ Texas Union 816. -
7 ;30 — W o.r Id" Relatedheu,' 

YMCA. \ 
7:80 — Dr. Edgar Anderson' to 

speak on zoology seminar on 
"Evolution in Plants/' Biology 
Building 12. 

8 — Rabbi Arthur J. LelyVeld to 
speak on "The Predicament of 
Modern Man," International 
Room, Texas Union. 

8:15 — Paul Nero and his '-'Hot 
Fiddle" with Austin Symphony 

v Orchestra, City Coliseum. 

Eco Workshop 

Planned for June 

With ;tti« hope of Eliminating 
economiie illiteracy in Teacas eight 
educators and laymen have drawn 
Up detailed plans for a Texas 
workshop in economic legislation, 
r Hie members Of the planning 
committee have decided to hold 
fhe workshop in Austin between 
June 11 and June 30. The overall 
aim will be to. give a well-rounded 
picture of the economic situation 
in the light of free enterprise as 
it is operating today. • 
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in 3 €e iQtem Host- lum Goetz, Frederick Eby, R. 
esses will Include Mesdame* G. H.Howard, H. L. Lochte, and Fred 
Ayres, Wade Andrews, R. C. Cot- eric McAllister. 

F.B. F. 
Howard 
Hams, 

ner, Clark Cramer, Myrtle Gil- Also Mesdames F. A. Matsen,bin Wilson. 

: Pittenger, E. H. feeHanlŝ f Otiisr l«st« .̂ wliC 
ird R* 9' ?* WU* Martha Dodson. 8s 

May^Jsaa, aad ttolk Trawasl^ 
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Mlaa Nancy Abbatt Jaaswold of 
San Antonib will be married to 
Jack Gray Johiuon of Rosenberg 
on June 9r in San Antonio. 

Miss Jeiniiwold attended 'Trltr-
ity yniverdty in San Antonio and 
received a bachelor of science -d»-
gree in geology frdin The Univer-
stiy of Texas in 19S0. She waa a 
member of Cap and Gown, secre-
tary-tereasurer of Southwestern 
Geological Society, treasurer of 
the Women's Geological Society, 
and secretary of the Canterbury 
Clubi •' , •-

Johnson, BBA '41, will receive 
his bachelor of law degree in 
June. Johnson is a past president 
of Teja* Club, a member 6t Friars 
and Silver Spurs, and was named 
outstanding student in the 1050 
Cactus. •• • 

He was also a candidate for the 
editorial board of the* Texas JAW 
Review. „ ' 

i-. r 

Franco* jfudaon and Conwail 
Sinith were married March 26, in 
San Antonio. 

Mrs. Smith attended Hockaday 
School. She also attended the Uni
versity from 1949 to 1951 where 
she was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. Mr. Smith received 
the bachelor of ,business admiins-
tration from the- University in 
January; 1951. • 

Bararly Balfana and Viacont 
Buckloy will be married April 20 
in Houston, 

Miss Balfanz wm a member of 
Delta Gamma sorority and the 
Houston Club while attending the 
University. Buckley is a graduate 
of the School of Law. He was a 
membw of Alpha-Tau Omega" fra» 
ternity. • . > 

-V 
The engagement of Barbara 

Louisa TIM to Ensign P. J. Smith, 
Jr., .has been announced. ' 

•Miss Tise, a senior home eco-
nomics major from Kansas City, 
Missouri, la a .member of Phi Mu 
sorority. ' ^ 

Ensign Smith received a BA in 

Bring Results 

architectural design from the Uni
versity last June. He was . pres
ident of Sphinx and a member of 
NROTC, Mariners, and the Navy 

:Glee Club. Tie is now on the 
FranUin D. Roosevelt carrier in 
the Mediterranean. 

The wedding is sch^dnled to 
take place in the early summer i& 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

Margaret Cannon fiojre, was: 
married to Spencer Brown of 
Waco March 31 in* Amarillotk 

Miss Boyce was graduated from 
the University of Texas and at
tended Columbia University. Un
til mid-term, she taught in the 
University's home economics de
partment. While at the University 
she was a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. •; 

Annie Virginia Sandlin, Univer
sity, sophomore, was married to 
Dick Dorman Woo ten ott "March 
22.. 

Wooten attended the University 
two years and is now in business J 
in Austin. Mrs, Wooten is a soph
omore in the University. 
•. if 'v * - "v.:„; i 
The engagement of EUa- Klein-

man, ex-student from Houston, to 
Nathan Lathman of Houston has; 
been announced. * . -; ^ 
-Miss Kleintrtan was a member 

of Delta^ Phi * Epsiloh sorority. 
Lathman is a pre-med- student at 

June 9 
March 21. at University , Methodist 
C h u r c h .  :  

: . :  

Misa Broddy is torn a graduate 
student in drama. She received 
her bachelor of science degree in 
drama at the University. Avent 
attended Clemson College in 
South Carolina and the University 
of; Houston before receiving hia 
law degree from the University 
of Texaa. 

Joyce Kr*ll sophomore Sigma 
Delta Tau from Houston, is en-
tfaged to Abe Dunn; of Houston  ̂

Mohraoa G«U Tw» FWWokipa \ 
James C. Melrose, former Uni

versity student, hss been awparded 
one of two graduate fellowships 
granted; • this yesir by, SMony-
.Vacuum Oil Company, inc. The 
senior research ehen îst for the 
Magnolia, petroleuii|> Cii>mpaiiy will 
be given a leave of abiwnea at 
full salary to obtain his doctor's 
degree at any accredited' colleg*. 

Rice. 
The; wedding 

July i. 

France* Ara _ 
ard Gf«jr Avont 

will take place 

i r " ' " -  - " ' -  " •  
and Rich-

were married 

SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  
S E R V t C E  

AAVON 
HAJR and SCALP SERVICE 
Ail typas of scalp treaimsnt 

Men and Women > 
Complete line of •,)£ 
Beauiy Service by 

EULA MAE WOLF, R.C. 
TILLIE J . BURNETTS 

" . '• 'caparato faeUltloo-
rkoM 2-2906 lor Appotntmast* 

221 Uttlefiold Bidf. 

mw«rv «.s<wapaoB^ wno menasi 
a drug store for twenty years,and 
is. now registered in tha UnHer. 
aitjr Department of Sociology, win 
spsalt to the lniH Pfcawwaisii|fe :. 
ea! AaaodUitim tt l'M 
dajrln Texas Union 816." 4 
Sâ rffl disnjss legklattotf eejfc.. 

««fning pharmapeotical regula
tions, ethics of pharmacy, and 
problems facing a ^StsMnaclBt t«-

^•'UK *fum 
Dr. Leo Hugheŝ  assodato pro-

9% English,̂  j# speak on 
"Satire" to the I»t«4o^rt*4n. 
W 3jr*»|K>oJ«m Tuesday at 7^0 
p.m. The« meeting will be: held hl 
University Community Church* 
< 'c&M i .... 
 ̂ Summer projects will be the 
theme at the meeting of tfi« WorM 
R»ht*jawa' CatnaiiiMiMi at U>S ' 
"Y", Tuesday night at 7 |̂0. 
.RhodrtThompsonwillspeakott 
"Tha Am«rican Friends Commit* 
tear Pit>ietets"; Susanne Mtil will 
teUiabout tit* "Hale Fellowship"  ̂
and Jack Graham will diaaussiiie:̂  
"YMCA Studentŝ n-Industry  ̂
Pirojeetŝ ;. 

v A movie m Canada vriU 
sented by Gloria MacRae. Refresh
ments will be served after thep 
meeting. 

Dalta Thata PhiV law f caternity; 
will meet in the Old Seville Tues-
,day evening at ft̂ O p.m. pr. Fred 
Meyers, professor of economics 
will lead a discussion, tin eurretitii 
labor problems. * 'f& 
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BAYER ASPIRIN 
Rag. 47e Vaoaliao' 
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'.Rat. 60e Stopyatte 
DEODORANT ^ 
R«f. 25c Gillott* 
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Ywt IMMT*'"' aometiiinrttew 
to naff wfeea yo* get that old 
feelfri* abeut th« tMversity. 

v Wmr Jfc.' Herbrt, MJU, in-
ttrnctor fin drama and Radio 
Soon production manager col-
WnnM with JfM V. Murphy, 

»r ^ s?-s 
^^«u3b4slnript%jr!tw it Badfo 
House, to compose 4<The Sweet
heart of OldTexas U." to be used 
primarily for the,'1951 Ro(md-Up 
Revue, However, realizing: the 
seed for additionalcanipu* songs 
<TheEyes of Texas and Texas 

HSM** Nero 
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£ Paul Nero, who says he would 
tike to do with American jax* on 
tfceviolin what Frits Kreisler did* 
with Viennese music, will demon-: 
atrat*%ia ''hot fiddling" at 8:15 
p.m.,Wednesday at City Coliseum 
with the' Austin Symphony Or
chestra. * 

Slated as a "pops" concert^ the 
orchestra will gtf*e a program of 
fighter works which have been 
•elected by Esra Rachlitt, director, 
to please all concert-goers. t On 
the program will be the Stratus 
"Overture to FTederqiaus," Ch«r 
brier's "Espana Rhapsoday," the 

& Brahms '/Bungurian Dances No. 
rv S ' and 6," and Techaikowsky's 

"March Slav." 
•JWero, the fiddler, has been on a 

v whirlwind trip in recent weeks. 
£ Frta North v Hollywood he went 
ss to New York. .He appeared on 
% some SO television shows, talked 
A . to about 100 music dealers, and 
•';( appeared in about.30 cities, All in 

Girb* Glee Clab Meets Tonight 
fe The Girls' Glee Ciob will meet 

Tuesday night from 7 to 9 o'clock 
in Texas Union 401 Thomas .Wil. 
Hams, director, has announced. 
Work will be continued on the 
mixed concert, which will be given 
April 10, 

eight weeks. 
He went * on a coist-to-coast 

tjwnr last year with Bob Hope. He 
is the' first violinist to play on a 
television show on the west, coast. 
.He has appeared on radio with 
the Chesterfield Sapper Club and 
with the Carnation Contented 
Hour. 

Last year his'hot mdsic was in
troduced to the Austin : concert 
devotees when Rachlin premiered 
Nero's,; "Overture to... a Horse 
Opera. 

Tickets «t f 1 for adults and 50 
cents for childten, plus tax, are 
onsale at the Co-Op, the Music 
Building box-office, J. R» Reed's, 
and William-Charles.' 

fight-are the only tw6) the pafr 
allowed Hemphill's Bo<jk Stores to 
publish and ^ distribute free, a 
service to the student body, copies 
of "The Sweetheart of* Old Texas 
U." I; The free copies arV avail
able at Hemphill's now. 

The new song will be Intro
duced by the Men's Glee Club* at 
the Round-Up Revue. t% .^yill be 
played on the Tower chimes 
Wednesday and Friday at noon. 
Excerpts may be heard on "Forty 
Acres Forecast," a Radio House 
program broadcast 'nightly at 
11:05 o'clock over radio station 
KTBC. And a national recording 
company is interested in recording 
the new song. 

%j.rnu&t* 
Mr. Herbst has been writing 

songs for the past'twelve years as 
a hobby. His first song, "Just 
Wanting Yout" won third prise in 
a song-writing contest in 1938. 
He also has written singing com' 
mercials for radio. /• : 

Mr. Murphy in writing the ly-
rics, tried to choose typical Texas 
phrases to deleribe the sweet
heart. He is well-known for 
"writing campus shows. Jlowever, 
this is his first attempt at writing 
IjTiCS. .... , ^ 

The girl on the cover of the 
song sheets that Hemphill's Stores 
are giving away is Mary Margaret 
Wiley, sophomore Alpha Delt* Pi 
member from Austin. t 
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Today at 2 and 7. m *•* 
af, 

By DOROTHY CAMPBEtL 
It ie the threat of Communistic 

"That's not. a pot-gut, that's a 5* 
aare-dance caller's diMthnurnL." world * to tackle 

Hillel Inter-Faith Supper 
To Have Folk Dancers 

• Miss ^nne M. Pittman, assis
tant professor of .physical train
ing for women, will bring a group 
of dancers to HiDel Foundation 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock 
to perform at the Interfaith Sup
per-. ... ... ..... 

The origin *nd value of folk 
dances of • different countries will 
be • demonstrated and discussed. 
Reservations may be made by cal
ling the Hillel Foundation, 6-2695. 
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Can you sing?. Dance? Soft 
shoe? Put on an act? • 

E. R. Norris, assistant profes
sor of dranja and head of the 
Univeraity Television Workshop, 
is calling all troupers to try oii"t 
for" five variety shows scheduled 
during April and May. 

"If you want to get in the act, 
Tuesday is the last chance. Try-
out$k will" be held "Tuesday after
noon from 3 to 5 'in MLB 101. 
We need variety ; acts. If you 
have a variety act and want to 
work in TV, come by or telephone 
tije Television^ Office, MLB 211, 
(6-8371—427), and describe your 
act," Mr. Norris said.. 

If your act is not ready to 
audition, telephone anyhow; de
scribe- your act; and make an 

appointment to meet Mr.. Norris 
and the. TV »tudent dir^||Qr«i 
' Monday tryouts yielded many 

enthusiastic troupers. °* 
"We need more variety acts," 

Mr. Norris said. "We are doing 
five shows, v^th various phases 
of show, bushiess as a central 
theme." the shows will be tele
cast from KEYL San Antonio on 
five successive Thursdays, begin
ning April 19, and running 
through May 17. The shows will 
be broadcast live, from 9:30 to 
10 in the evening... 

Arrangements have been made 
between the Dean's office and Ra
dio Bouse and the Department of 
Drama for permission for students 
to go to San Antonio for the 
television trips. 

square-dance eater's diaphragm, 
said Herb A Greggerson, « • d 
stepped to the mike to begin cal
ling for his fourth annual Square-
Dance Institute 'on the campus 
Monday. 

"Sqaare-dancing at the Univetv 
sity could be the biggest thing in 
T6xas,'' he said later during a 
rest period, "if people icnew it waa 
going to be held, every year. 
' "The way it usually starts here 
Is with a small crowd Ar first day 
or so, and then builds «p to fill 
tihe lounge to overflowing on the 
final days. 

Today will be the last day of 
free instruction in. square-dancing 
in the Union. The classes will 
be held from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
o'clock in the Union. 

Mr. Gre&erson will call at th< 
Round-Up" r square-dance Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in the Main 
Lounge of tibe Union. Admission 
to the dance, to * be held night 
after the Round-Up barbecue, will 
be. 60 cents. 

Monday night,, he was guest «t 
a/'dutehftreaf party in his honor 
by Swing* and Turn, University 
square-dance club. , j 

the tremendous problems which 
exist there, said Dr. James R. 
Roaeh, assistant professor of gov
ernment, in a speech to the Gam-
pus league of Women Voters 
yesterday. 

Dr. Roach, spealdng on "Focus 
on the Far East," said that our 
problem is to try *to support the 
non-Communists and still off the 
Communists wWle trying to help 
improve., the conditions * to meet 
the demands of the Asiatic people. 

The post-war period brought 

Four Visiters to T«ach 
In Summiir Law School 

The University of Texas School 
Law will have visiting profes

sors this summer from California, 
North Carolina, and Duk.e Univer. 
sities, and the Humble Oil and Re. 
fining Company. 

Cobey ,T. Oliver of California 
will teach international law; W. B, 
Aycock of North Carolina, anti
trust-law; Eivin R. -Latty of Duke, 
bufisifli associations and corpora
tions; aiid Nelson Jones, 'Humble 
attorney from Houston, oil and gas 
law; 

AUSflN 

many changes in the relationship 
between the Bast and West, Dr. 
Roach said. For a century and 
longer, Asia, was a map "on which 
foreign rivalries were worked out 
and the Asiatics- themselves had 
little or no voice in the process. 
But with- the- appearance of so 
m&ny independent governments in 
the Far Ettst, the vrar broke the ^d 
links With western control 

Western nations did not submit 
eas^y to. this loss of control, Dr. 
Roadt .stated. In many countries 
the natives and their leaders had 
to fight to win. This heightened 

ths thiaiik' of nationalism 
tihe Asiatics, and created a mutual 
suspicion for tiie West. 

Dr. Roach listed the" ii«w prob* 
lems Asia now fapes. 8% believes 
the problems are oVfer-population | 
food supply; which springs from 
over-population; 'Industry (Asia 
has the resources, but lacks the 
capital with Which to develop 
theSsfl resources; public education 
and .health; handicap of having 
such a small educated middle claos; 
diesire among the Asiatics for a 
change; and; last, t&e strength of 
communism throughout A*i«* 
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Up by DP Heads 
Tuesday, night the Displaced 

•persons Committee made plans for 
the .continuous make-up of the 
committee to take effect for the 
summer session starting in June. 

Two sub-committees were ap
pointed. One, headed by Jean Wes
ley and Ed. 5Yost> will be the prob
lem ^oups wdrkiiig on plans "for 
an emergency fund. The other 
group* will be under Bob Arm
strong and will be in charge of the 
administration details including 
housing and DP students' summer 
plans.: .-£4 :v;::VV . 

ROTC Rules Hamper 
Cadet-Reporter's Work 

Joel Kirkpatrick, Army ROTC 
cadet and a journalism student, 
can be excused for lax reporting. 

Tit" hta~ best 'mililary ~utarmert 
Kirkpatrick looked-straight ahead 
as sponsor. Charlotte Carlisle 
pinned his proficiency badge * on 
his shirt.Jaat Wednesday. ^ , 

That was why he didn't see 
Bonnibel Bland, Peggy Bollard, 
and Marilyn Hampton, all engaged 
in like activities, and his story 
Omitted their names, as well as 
that of tegimenttu sponsor ,'Jody 
Edmohdson. : 

To compensate for not having a 
campus 'finance drive, the DP com
mittee will ask merchants on the 
drag for Contributions and will 
contact organizations who have 
not yet made, donations. „ . 

Tommy Rodman will head the „ v ,. . . 
fund^eekixiggroupiii«its„efforttO" 
raise money for an emerreney ^an 8 Women's University, and raise money for an emergency 
fund to help the displaced atu^ 
dents. 

Miss Wesley said, "Although we 
still do need funds, we will have 
an active group and will be doing 
our best to help the DP student 
here on our campus." 

Miss Wesley issued -m c^l to all 
students interested, in helping the 
DP Committee and especially those 
that will attend summer school to 
join the group of fifteen who are 
now working on the committee. 

Mrs. Shiiue Yoshimi^ chief of 
child care section, Children's Bu
reau, Japan, will visit the Univer
sity as gueet of the School of So
cial Work Tuesday, and Wednes
day. 
. Miss Lora Lee Pederson, direc

tor, has announced that Mrs. Yosh-
imi, traveling under the cultural 
exchange aprogram, will attend 
classes', to observe routines and 
methods of American social work 
education. She spe&ks and under
stands English very well. 

Essentially responsible for 
training child welfare 'Workers in 
Japan, Mrs. Yoshimi instructs stu
dent practice work," and guides 
parents in family relationships. 
She also conducts in-service train
ing on national and local levels for 
officials who are in charge of the 
training of other social workers. 

Mrs. Yoshimi is . a., graduate ,,of 

WELDING A 
RADIATOR 
; WORKS 
•Z TeLS-STSS 
eoow.sthst. 

TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

ion, new, eool 
whit#' dinn»r i»ck«U and bUek tropietl trous«ra. 

far bMt cboic* 
' rwerve yeer twrad* new • 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
•MM CnWnyt S-S847 

• Tuesday'i Dith of International Fame 

G U L Y A S •  
Perhaps you don't recognise - "Guylas'n«s»ths 
entree that Hotard's diners Jjave eaten: and en-
joyed;arid asked for again and'agaiii. Americans 
call it Hungarian Gotilasch and 'while w# have 
adopted it in this country. Hotard's chefs pre-
part it exactly as it was originally created by 
Euro{>ean chefs. Try this'all-meat« preparation 
with noodles ;today at lunch^ or dinner. ! 

Hotard's, tho Convtnfont^Cafoteria 
for the discriminating-diner 

Opposite the Law Building f" 

from October 1927 to June 1929 
studied at the New YoTk School 
of Social Work. 

Through her observations of 
child welfare education in the Uni
ted States, Mrs. Yoshimi plans to 
develop new child welfare training 
courses in Japan, and improve con
ditions Of Japanese child care cen
ters. /• • „ • 

Persons interested in speaking 
to Mrst Yoshimi should make ar
rangements wittf Miss Pederson 
in B. Hall 9. 

Chief Justice to Speak 
At Law Review Banquet 

Chief Justic Joseph :C. Huchin-
sor. Jr. of the Fifth Circuit of 
the/United States Court of* Civil 

chief speaker at the- annual Texas 
Law Review banquet Tuesday-
night at 7 o'clock at the Home 
Economics Tea House. 
; The 1951-52 editorial staff of 
the Texas Law Review will be an
nounced, and Law Review prizes, 
for the year's best-work WiU be 
awarded' at the banquet. J V: * 

EUROPEAN* SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Individually Arranged ; . 

Unexcelled Opportunities for Travel and Study Abroad 

$290— EIGHT WEEKS IN EUROPE — $290 
(Excludng Trarw-Atlantic Transportafion) 

" ; For details and application form*, write 

International Research Fund, Inc., 
Holywell, Oxford, England 
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PRICESI 

COLOR 
CAHtOOM 

u'r i ex. i 7 
LF1M IN THf XTI'IS 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Pwturt Starts at 7 p.m. 

in Ifune With Spring! 
• Complete Motor Tvae-ap 
;; • Electrical Repairs, All Models 
• G«taeratort Starter Repair* 
• Rent, Repair all mains If ;ii 

bktteries. • ' 
Hoed Tires • Ezlde Batteries 

Austin Battery & Electrical Co. 
• Service Anywhere ia City •' Phone 8-93SS 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who fried this test, 
report In signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

i 

"PAGAN LOVE SONG" 
! Etther William* 
Howard Keel ^ . 

wRIO GRANDE PATROL" 
Tim Holt 

• Meareea CHara' 
- ' John Bayn* ~r - -

-SOUTH OP SANTA Ft" 

M O N T O P O i l  
"WR. .MUSIC" 
Mtmg Crotby f JJg 
.-f Nancy Olson 
^BORDER TREASURE" 
- '  •  •  Pm 

Y A N K  
"OUTSIDE THE WALL" 

Richard Basfhart 
"FRONTIER FUGITIVE" 

Te* Ritter 

mis 
m 

* 
TV?!, 

"BAMBAW 

300 W Sth 

right this roaster fifesh? 

brewia*. Yec Ne* 
m rr«e»ii fiieli ««* 
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BEXARRTTYTHB'WM^THLW^—DON'T— 
INHALI. Notice that bite, that sHng? 
Quite « difference from PHILIP MOMHSI 

let the smoke come through 
your H9M. Kasy/Isn't it? And NOW... 

Other brands merely make claims—but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
—^ to comptre, to jttdge, to decide for yourself, 

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, •will agtec 
Pmup MORRIS is, indeed, America's flNEST Cigarette! 
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